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T" HE aations must form themselves into a league, Ii family,. a 
" soCi~ty, wherein alt' are pleda-ed tl) settle .11 questions aris

inc between' them by amicable and peaceful methods, and all 
are' pledced unitedly to permit no criminal or unchristian natienl 
to break the peace of the world. ' ' 

We must insist' that all nations, weak and stron., enjoy all .- ..... ' .. 

, . privilece and opportunity to live their own lives and achieve their" 
own destiny, unhampered by tyrannical kin.s or nations" that 
democracy have everywhere' a ,chance to realize itself, that aD 
nations have voice in the orderinc of the. world's affairs. 

We have a right to insist that the reiationships of nations ill· 
the 'future be lifted' up 'onto that samehichChristian plane where, 
all centlemen live, ,and that the same standerds of richt -.nd 
'wrongbe applied to nations that are applied to iDdividuals, ana 
that nations order their lives by the same ethical principles .s 

, .... 

those which obtain among individuals. ' 
The Church must also insist that in all the various problems 

of reconstruction that lie outside the scope of the Peace Confer
ence the two creat fundamental truths' of ,the . cospel receive 

, recognition at every step; one, the. worth of every man 'as a child 
of God; the other, the fact that men are brothers and meant for, 
brotherhood and co-operation. There can be no Christian' civil
ization, no happy society, no lasting peace except they are basec1 . 

, on these thin.s. . . 
-Rev, Frederick Lynch, ia ChristiaD Work. 
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Melll~rie. of Bethlehem Yesterday I lis- ory pictures of that hour in the Churc~ o~ 
tened to a Christ- the Nativity did not always have -to contain 

mas cantata in the morning, and' in the af- Turki~h soldiers with .guns, placed on 
ternoonenjoyed a Sabbath-school service guard to keep the .peace! 
in ,vhich the story of the divine birth at 'There are however other memories of .the 
Bethlehem was told and an offering was land of David and David's greater Son 
taken for Armenian children. It was a de- . that leave no such sad impressions. Out 

, lightful day for every one in the Plainfield from the old' church we, went into ,God's 
church, and especially so for one who had open cou'ntry, and .there ~verything brought . 
enjoyed a visit to 'the ancient town of Beth-, some sweet. message. The spirit of super
lehem. 'stition could not ,so .overshadow sacred 

As I listened to the story of the Christ places. in the country, and' there the' hand 
Child, memory pictures recalled the .im- of man has never been able to work many' 
pressions of a beautiful sunny ~y i,? .spnng- changes. Turni~g our backs upon !he win
time· and . a walk among the hIstone places, dowless limestone houses, that ~tIll shel
made dear to men by the coming· of the ter both man and beast as of old, we looked 
Prince of Peace. As the years go by, these. out upon the same l~dscape that wa~ 
memories become more. and more separat-known to Joseph and Mary, David and '_ 
ed into two distinct classes. In one class Sam~el, Ruth and Naomi, Jacob and 
are the' scenes in.side .the ancient Church of Rachel-a landscape ove~. which quman 
the' NatIvity, which is supposed to stand hands have built' no dome, and around 

., oyer tlle "grotto in which Christ was bo~n; which greedy men, anxious only for gain, 
and in the other the scene~ among the lulls have been able to' build no walls" . 
and fields and vineyards that surround the We know that the terraced hills with 
town. . 0 . , vineyards and olive orchards, and wheat. 

Probably the great rambling ancient-look- and barley fields stretching down toward 
ing structure:-:-believed to be the ~~est the jagged mountains of the wilderness were 
church in the world-stands over the real there when David· tended his flocks and 
cavern-stable in which Christ was born, and. when Ruth gleaned in the field of Boaz; 
it maybe,that the star!n,the'floor .gives!he and over these the angel chorus sang peac~ 
true location of the mang~r-bedln which on earth and good will toward men. In 
the' Christ Child "was laid. And one might some of those very pastures where one sees . 
think that no 'spoti~al1 the Holy Land. shepherds today, the shepherds of old be
could fill the ,soul "with more precious inem- held the glory and turned to see· the new .... 
.ories.' This might be ttu~ if in connection born 'King. 
with thatfsacr:ed spot one did .n?t have .to To one who looked on these, there were 
recall the shadows cast upon It by m~s- 110 signs of discord among nature's wit
guided, fanatical, quarreling ~e~, who, al- nesses for Christ, and the uplift of sout 
,though calling the,mselves Chrts~lans, ,,:ere that canle on that'heautiful day at Bethle
kept frem.fighting only by Turkish soldiers hem frOtH the sight of field, vineyard and' 
.standing by with bayonets! I . h~ve often . h h d d fl. k 
regretted that the scene~ of that. day at pasture, hill and v~le, s e~ er, an: oC'. 
Bethlehem must ever bnng to mind the .all so closely assOCiated With the story of, 
presence of pompous" dictatorial priests of the Christ,' returns with . each memory of ' 
rival sects, lo~king askance at each other the visit to BethleheIll, and gives. added 
with jealous eyes' and :r;eady.!o quarrel at . meaning to the song or story at Christmas 
the slightest provocation. I Wish the mem- . time. 
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"Bide,~'We~:' .. ~ ",::Th~,J#i~£~ifo iif i:,ne,,::.yea( " "But for,~,Mome~r; ,'vv~en th~; :gr¢.at, apos- ' 
And Dlnna Fret are about to open. We: tle spoke of '''our lIght 

'know"'p~t ;whcit' awaits 'us affliction which 'is' but for amQment," he 
,a~d can only trust God and ,go forward. mus~ ,have regarded this' 'life ~s 'no more, 
"l'1y wife has just handed me a brief 'c1ip- ~an' a han?breadth whe!1 compared,'with 
ping that contains _ the words at the' head the eternal hfe toward which we are hasten
of this editorial; and iI,' can' but, feel that ing. How short this brief sPal]- , .. ~f ,yea~s 
in these days of stress ,and ,anxiety .. .:...:nays must seem to those who h~ve ~one on be
of sorrow in many a,:,home~days of dis- fore and are enabled to vle~ 1~ £~()m the 

~ f" . vantage ground of the eternal home. Il-
, ,couragement or many a :worker;' and In luml'ned b th l' ht f 'h " 'th' ... ti h th I k f " , y e Ig 0 eaven, e, VICISSI-

mesw. en e out 00" ~r the f~ture see~s. tud~ of earth, the troubles that' 'seemed al-
un~erta~~, 0e words, . Bide a we~ and ~n- ,in()st unbearable, must indeed :,seem like 
na fret, . slmpl~ th?~g~ th~y are,' contain a light afflictions enduring' "but' for~ a ' nio-
most fitting, admonitton~:"'!' ;::' ", ment." , , ' 
, First of all; they suggest· the: faith of one Every passing year ma~es us realize more 

who. is,' williI)g ,to trt!t&t ':where' the way 'and more': that our days are ~'swifter than 
seems dark-one who firmiy believes in the a weaver's shuttle." But the one who, be
guiding hand of-him· whQ 'doeth all thingp lieves that angel hands beckon ,to a home 
well. " -'. :",,: ,.' I!: " , , where all tears are wip~d' away forever 
. When .Paul _ mentioned. -his many .. affii'C- 'will ,be enabled to, say. ~ith: Pau.1, '''For 1 

bons, which, were' sore indeed, he did" not r~ckon that the suffenngs·of; thls,pres~nt 
overlook the sufficie~t 'grace by':wl1ich' he tt.me· are nqt1; wot:thy ~o be ~ompa~edi~fth 
was enabled to endure them. He said: "We the g~ory which shall h,e reyealed :In, us.:. 
are troubled, on every side, yet not' dis- " ",. ' , '" 

Be~hlehem' to In 'one of the most' stir-
tressed; we are perplex:ed, but·' not in· de- Overdirbw ~erIiD, ring 'speeches, of Rev. 
'spair; persecuted; Ibu~r ln0f .forsaken'~ cast A '1' d b d ' '" ".', i rthur,.' Guttery" 9f 

own, ut not estroyed. ': ! '. '.'. Though the Free Church Council -of England,' made , 
our outward man' perish, yet, the, inward in Washington while on, his visit' to this 
man is renewed day.by.'day. For our light 'country, 'we find these words: "We seek 
affliction, which is b~t for a: moment, work':' ,to break Berlin . and then ~irthrone Bethle
eth. for us a far ~ore exceeding and eternal hem.", ~r. "G~ttery thrilled his -audiences 
welght ... of glory. , ", , wherever-,he 'went. ' ITh said '''Unless' this 

, To the man of faith whos~ vision reaches, ,is'~, war,~or which we can ~;r~y, in Go4's 
j; beyond. the, temp.o:al. to ,the, eternal, who name let us get out of it." " ' 
reC?gnlze.s the SPlfltUal as the real''life for 'It is' a good "omen that throughout the 
w~lch. t~lngs of earth are preparing him, war the great Christian leaders of the AI
!hlS sl~ple S~otch sayin~ is full of mean- ~ed . la~ds h~v:e ~eco~iz~d, the spiritual 
,Ing: Rightly Interpreted It says ,when trou...; ,lmphcattons of the conflIct. The moral im
hIe comes, "~Wait a little' while and do perative made' it "a war, for' the' soul of 
not worry. Trust' Goa' and all will be Europe," rather than for woddly gain. 'One 
well." man said, "We -are, at war to win for c'the 
. " Why not try to enter upon the work of soul of manki,nd an atmosphere i~wllich it 
1919 in the spirit of, restful trust in our can breathe." "\' '" , , ", ~' '-
heavenly 'Father, whose love for his chil- . It has be~n, a struggl~' for the .. spiritual 
dren can never be measured? Facing' rIghts of ~en. ' The sea~ of the' Chiisthas -
'whatever: tasks or duties or sorrows may been upon It an~, made It a war f~r peace 

h ,. on earth. For thiS our boys have dIed For 
~o~e ;:e may ear the Father s v?Ice say- this E'ngland and France 'havei , iven' : their 
lng . ~ear tho~ not; for I am wl'th the~: sons. It will never do for"' 3" pe!ce confer-
be not dl~m~)red, for I: ~~' ~hy God: ___ I wdl, ence to compromise in any such way with 
strengthen thee; yea, I wtll help thee; yea, the foe who caused the bloodshed as ~ to ' 
1 wil.l uphold t~ee wit:htheright 'hand of make it, appear that millioris of our boys 
nly rIghteousness." , have died in vain.. ' , " ," 

, ' 

/ ' 
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If see~ing ,to establish world freedom, 
the rights of' the feeble, the sanctity of in
tt~rnatiorial"obligations,and a brotherhood 

,of nations that will make wars impossible 
is a~ evidence that Christianity has, not 
failed, then it must be that the, spirit of 
Bethlehem is to supplant the spirit of Ber-
lin. " 

EveJ."ytl1ing : cherish~~,')ll, .. ili.:e line ,'Of' ma
terialism,has 'fail~d~ :)<it1tur,' worldly am
bition, politics" sCience; imperialism are of 
no avail iti building up, the kingdom of 'God 
on earth. Nothing b~t ,the p~inciples of 
God's kingdom can -,make the world a safe 
'placein . which to live. Christianity now 
has the 1?est chance in all the centuries to 
enthrone the Christ of Bethlehem and to de-. ", , " 

,throne forever, the ruinous fallacy that 
might makes right." ' ' 

. ..•. ; 

Gains for Chriat.' ,Does anyone ask for the 
, Through theWa~ 'evidences that Christ is 

~ . . . 
, gaInIng supremacy 'over 

, the pow~i'sof ,evil and becoming more per
fectlyenthroned 'in, t!te hearts of men 
through this terrible war? Is it true tha.t 
even the wrath ()f man is being overruled to 
work for the good of the kingdom of God? 
, y'es~, there are enough evidences to ,fill 

the people of God with hope. Jehovah has 
not abandoned his world, but he has been 
'speaking in ,unmistakable language-the 
language of immeasurable suffering-, teach
ing lessons which could be learned in no 
other way. f And moretrten among the na
tions are thin~ing of God and listening' for 
his voice than ever 'before. ,The war has 
opened people's.,eyes to the fact that the Al
mighty has been calling the nations to judg
n1ent for tp.eir sins; ,and men have come to 
see the causes of the strife and to long for 
peace as nev~r 'before'. ' In the wonderful 
victory'- which, has ,'come,- after defeat 
seemed< ~ll"but inevitable, the nations have 
been, made\ to\reaIize'that God still reigns in, 
the-affairs' of' men. 

In many lands the, Christ spirit has 'come 
to be the motive power prompting millions 
to benevolent work and sacrificial service 
for the (good of. their fellow-men. The war 
has~one much toward developing thisspir
it. ' For generations the determination of 
n~tiQnal' affairs had been left to greedy and 
selfish, nien~ The people lifted their voices 
but feebly,. if at, all, against injustice and 
burning wrongs. ',The principles of righ~-

eousness, justice and good' will had-been too 
much neglected by: the, most enlightened na
tions;. ,but the', war- has' brought a great 
change in this respect., Evils that had been' 
winked at through the years h~ve now come 
to be' regarded as intolerable and thena .. ' 
tian~ are resolving to put them away for
ever. 

The Church is awakening to its high duty 
as the exponent of Christ' and, his rule of 
right. , Those' nations,' that. have known 
most of the M'an of 'Nazareth are uniting to 
nlake war impossible-; and it is where' the 
Church has made its influence' most effec
tual that the best work for human suffering 
is being done. The' 'war has filled the world 

, \vith the' spirit of Christian service. Men 
, and women everywhere' are confessing with 

sorrow 'and, shame their _past failures in 
'holding up the light of life as they should ' 
have dOile. They 'see th~t they have neg
lected ,to teach the moral obligations 'of' 
citizens to their' country and to ,instruct the 
young in matters, 'concerning the hand of 
God in history; and the war has brought a 
reaction in all these things. Even the Gov
ernment is, making' great efforts in 'these -" 
days to exalt the principles of h~~an 
brotherhood and of true freedom. Men are 
coming to believe' that humanity is higher 
than any nation, that nations are neighbors 
and should be treated in a neighborly man
ner, that they are accountable to God as 
certainly as are individuals, and' that only 
by principles of righteousness can nationaL 
honor be established. 

Best of all, it 'now begins to look as 
though the war would result in establish
ing a league of nations; rooted in the gos
pel of peace oJ earth~ that will make an
other war impossible. 

, 

The Fleet Is The day after C~ristmas 
Welcomed Home was a great day In New 

York. The arrival of the 
war fleet which for more than eighteen
months had kept the long watch in the- sub
marine belt of European' waters had been 
announced for that morning,-and tho~sands 

. upon thousands hastened to give the, heroes 
on ten dreadnoughts: and many destroyers 'a_ 
royal welcome. 

The morning was dark and 'cold, with a 
driving, snowstorm' and thick ocean f.og ob
scuring the' scenes. ',Nevertheless ' vast , 
crowds of 'people' stood, some of them, for 

/ 
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hours, waiting for the· ships to appear. 
. Special request had been made that the us
ual blowing of whistles and shrieking of 
sirens be omitted, and so the expressions 
of welcome were less nqisy than usual. The 
fleet is called the "Victory fleet;" When the 
guns of the dreadno~ghts began to boom 
their salutes, as each ship passed the May
'flower, on which Secretary Daniels was re
vi~wing ,the., fle'et,' the people' were deeply 
sbrred, and as the great sea fighters loomed 
up through the fog· enthusiasm· was un
bounded. 'Dte wet; disagreeable storm was 

" almost f~rgottenand for forty-five minutes 
~e ~hips of the . line ,fil~d by with bands 
plaYIng and people cheenng. 

Standing on Ninety-sixth Street we saw' 
-sbipload after shipload of the navy boys 
come ashore, fall into line and march up 

, the street toward the center of the city, and 
\ve could but thank 'God for America's 
brave boys. They were a clean ruddy-look
ing lot, and we felt sure that they were as 
proud of their native land as the nation is 
of them. 

Successfully "Passin. One of the pastors 
The,Hat" who took upon him-

self the work of a 
personal canvass for the RECORDER sends, 
in the names of three new subscribers and 
hopes to get more., Renewals, also, were 
properly attended to. Aside from this RE
CORDER money he sent $53.00 for the Tract 
Society, "the result," 'as he writes, "of' my 
passing the hat at the homes." 

This man's church is among the smallest 
of our churches that support a pastor-a 
little country church. It really is surpris
ing to see how much some loy'al leader can 
dp for the' causes that lack assistance, by 
tactful effort among .die people. "Passing 
the hat" among the homes certainly worked 
welt i'n this case. 

. 

The Building Fund Grows 'These 'h 01 ida y 
times ar~ bringing 

a few Liberty Bonds· fot the Denomina
tional Buildill;g. Our readers will be, glad 
to know that Treasurer Frank r Hubbard 
has received sQmething over. three thousand 
six hundred dollars for this purpose. 
" W.ill there ever be a time when our peo
ple can provide for this' much needed De
nominational' 'Building more easily', than ' 
, no\v ? Liberty' Bonds· have already been 

paid for, and if' devoted to this " purpose 
,they w~lI be,doing double duty. ' Our couri~ 
try received the, first help, and if these 
bOnds are now given for the buildiIJg, our 
denomination will receive the second help, 

, ~nd that," too, at a ·yearly extra cost of only 
47~ per cent of the value of the ,bond. 

REY. HERBERT C. ,VAN HORN 
, IN FRANCE 

. D~AR DR. GARDINER: Through the kind
, ness of Mrs. Van HQrn I have· received in

teresting news from PastorH'. C;' 'Van 
, Horn, who is doing Y. M.' C.A. work' in 
France," and the ~hought has occurred to 
m~, ~hat .the ~CORDER readers would enjoy 
sharIng It W1th me: ",' 0 . . 

, In the 'early part of August M'r •. Van 
. H'orn received notice of hisappointmetlt 

and. was told to be ready to report·to the 
War . Person~el Board, in . New York" City 
on short notIce. . Upon the receipt of this 
,vord the. church. at D9dge Cent.er, Minn." 
granted hIm a year's leave of absence: At 
a reception held in his . honor. on the lawn' 
of one of his parishioners his, f.riends in
c~uding many of the' townspeople outside 
hIS congregation,' m~e him the recipient 
of some valuable pre ents t, () t:)e used ·in his 
work. ' " , '"' 

The telegram calling, him to service was. 
receiv~d .on the afternoon. of.. August 3 I., ' 
and WithIn five hours he entrained.,." N ot
withstanding the short p.otice a ·crowd· as- ' 
sembled at the station to" bid him farewell 
and' the band played as the train bore him 
away. 

He arrived in New York on the morn-
, ing of September 3; the fifteenth~anniver

sary of the d~y he claimed ,the yQungest 
daughter of Rev. S. H. Babcock as his 
b~ide. .While ~ere he was so fully occu
pIed WIth the necessary preparations for 
his trip and 'a week's attendance upon.a· 
training conference at Columbia "Universi-

." 

ty that he scarcely had time for meals. On 
September 10, in company with three hun
dred Y. M. C. A. men, he embarked on a 
special train bound for Montreal and prob
ably sailed from Quebec. After reaching 
Paris he 'was prostrated with influenza. 
Immediately upon his recovery he was sent 
to the front to the most advanced .Y. M. C. ,,' ; 
A. post of that sector to relieve a. man who 
was .'nearly sick .although he,-. had 'b~n on ~ 
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duty but a week.· Two men were ~ eatly 
needed for the work but it was not p~~ible 
to have'them, and in Mr. Van Horn's 
opinion ten days 'Yould be the 'limit of any 
man's endurance at that point. " 

,The first night after he reached this post 
they were heavily sh~lled but owing prob
ably' to exhaustion he slept through it all 
arid knew nothing of ·the danger to which 
he was exposed. 
. October 10, at the close of his first day's 

work, he :wrote 1\{rs~ Van aorn from 
"Somewhere. 'in "northern hell," saying, 
"That is about as near as 1 can locate my- . 
self," and no wonder, for the Huns were on 
three sides of them trying to wipe them off 
the. face of the ",earth. He had written 
money orders. that day, given out. all the 
stationery at his command, distributed 

,,' papers, . and· sold ,twelve hundred francs' 
worth 'of articles to the soldiers. . 

On his way to this post he picked up 
some relics but .forgot to take them out' of 
the truck. "H9wever," he adds, "1 shall not 
care p~rsonal1y for many reminders of this 
place when'~ I get, home; but I'm glad I'm 
here." You 'know,:: how we both felt and I 
would~'t be a" sla~ker for all the' worId." . 

The last letter I read was dated N ovem- . 
ber 1,' from "Somewhere' on. the march." 
He, had again. been somewhat indisposed 
but had been tenderly cared for by a sol
dier boy .. '~ "The boys," says he, "will do 
anything for a 'Y' man." , 

Mr. Van ,Horn speaks· in the highest 
terms of the soldiers and' tells of a ,south
ern boy \vho" carried his stuff on a three 
days'" march with little nourishment save 
the chocolate received from his hands; 
cOll:ghing at.· night, fever and' chills, yet 
n~itl1er',~' P1tirm~r nora whine had escaped 
his lips~, "That's the stuff these southern 
boys' are made of and we can all be proud 
of our arm.y l1:orth, and south." \ 

I have read similar words of commenda
t~on for our soldiers in papers and maga
zll~es _ an,d ' heard them ,.Irom the lips of 
~rtvate Peat and Daniel Poling but the joy 
In my heart is greater as I read them in the 
familiat' handwriting. of one of our own . 
pastors. . 

.Mr. Van Hom says in this letter, ','I 
WIsh I could describe the "air battle and bar
!age, I· ~itnessed not long ago. It is very . 
Int~resttng" to 'watch the barrage put up by 
anti-aircraft gun~. . A Hun. machine starts· 

out to get over our lines and" at once the 
French and I suppose, some American guns 
begin to bark. ·Here is Fritz~s machine and 
there are the exploding shells all around . 
him that drive .him in a hurry baCK to his 
own lines. . .. . Imagine a" fly crawling 
on a pane of glaSs and some one with an , 
ink-dropper putting out a spattering "drop 
of ink about every inch ahead of him and 
on his, flanks, and you have a picture' of 
what happens. , . 

"But the barrage when' the boys went 
over the top I can't describe. It was terri
fic. I suppose we were very foolish to ' 
stand out on the hillside. back of our 
shack and watch it with no thought of 
danger. ' 

"That night I distributed papers, during \ 
shell fire. The colonel' said, 'Well, I hand 
it to the'Y"-men to be doing business under 
the hursting shells.' I replied, 'Colpnel, we 
are SO scared we don't know which way to . 
~un, so we just as. well keep 'on the job." 
. , . A little later I was about to enter. a 
place and its windowpanes 'were knocked 
,clean out by an explosion. I turned and 
fled and shot into a dugout." 

December I Mrs. Van . Horn received a 
cablegram consisting of two words, "Am 
well," but those words were a lever power~' 
ful enough to "lift a heavy burden· from her 
heart and they came at a most opportune 
time, for her three children \vere all sick 
in bed with the influenza. 

Which one of the two, Pastor or Mrs. 
Van Horn, has shown the greater faith and 
courage in this matter is still an unsettled 
question with me. As I write these words 
my mind reverts to their college days when 
I became acquainted with them and inter
ested . myself in their welfare. What have 
the years revealed? Does it pay to interest 
one's self in young people who are strug
gling upward? Yes, a thousand fold: 

MARTHA H. ;W ARDNER. 

The American Red Cross canteen at "a 
center in France" runs so efficiently that it 
is possible to serve 600 men in fifteen .min~ 
utes! Adj oining is a rest room with twenty 
baths and showers.-Red Cross 'Bulletin. 

-----, ' " 

,"Conscience grows more sensitive ~nd 
clear as it i~ honored and obeyed. I f it is 
habitua,lly dishonored and disobeyed it 

'loses its power." 
I' '. 
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.:"REV. EDWIN SHAW, PLAINFIELD, N. J., 
, . " . Contributing Editor 

~RACT AND MISSIONARY SOCIETY NOTES 
Can you guess from what pastor .the fol

lowing comes, on the back of the blank that 
)V'as sent out to the churches concerning 
evangelistic work? "'1 am on ahottse to 
I).ouse canvass the past week, and not quite 
t~rough. Have to' date most $40.00 offering 
dIrect, for Tract Society and two new 
name's for RECORDER and some renewal 
money and' about 20 places for your mis
sionary b09k, '~The Call of a World Task." 
Yours, etc., M. G. S." Good for him. 

Lakehurst, N. J., and he secured a twehty
four hour· leave of absence and· came' up 
to Plainfield. He has since been' sent to 
Camp' Grant and by the time he sees' ·this 
in print expects to be back on his task· at 
Fouke. Then the most receIit call 'was from 
Lester Osborn, of Riverside, Cal. We knew 
Lester ten years ago as a schoolJ:>oy -in Mll- ' 
to.o, ·iWis. Fie is in. the navy and ·made· a 
tnp down the west coast from Los Angeles 
to South America fo:r a cargo of n:itrate for 
ammunition making. The r~q.trn trip' Was 

,br the Panama Canal, and the cargo' was 
dIscharged at Philadelphia (except what 
was thrown into the sea to lighten the boat 
when it ran on a reef in the Gulf of Mex
ico) . Just as his ship was about to sail for 
Europe. he was taken' to a hospital ashore 
for a SIege of the influenza, and so is· yet 
located (!t Phil3:delphia at, the, navy yard. 
Weare glad to' welcome these and othe'r 
men, and' bid them Godspeed in the service 
for their country, and in their service. for 
God ,and for humanity as they go back to 
the pursuits of civil life. As a -den'omina
tion we expect and need their . loyal help in 
our work for Christ and the Sabbath. 

, The Board of Foreign Mis~ions of the 
P~esbyterian Church, U. S. A., announces 
that $164,000.00 ·"additional will be needed 
for this year on account of the still further 
rise in China exchange since the beginning 
of the year." Twenty-five thousand dollars 
is also asked for "small increases in salaries 
in India and Japan." The total amount 
needed to meet the obligations of the board' FROM DR. P ALMBORG 
is $2,647,639.00, of \Yhich for the first sev- DEAR' HOME FRIENDS: 
en months of the year only $476,805.00 had Fora'long time, I have been trying to 'get 
been received, and a special Christmas Gift my ,'wits and the moments ~ together 'to"'~' 
was asked of the peopple of the Presbyter- write for the RECORDER. but have not· suc-
ian Church, Their year begins April I. ceeded~ , , 

At last I have ' captured, some moments, 
Vve have had the pleasure of calls from but don't know about the wits! Just' now 

several ,Seventh Day Baptist men who are our minds are full of . the _ one ,subject
in military service recently. Among these Germany has ' surrendered! The, news 
are Frank 'Cartwright, of New Auburn and ,reached Shanghai on. November.I2,and 
Milton, Wis., who is in the navy on a mer- Miss Burdick kindly sp~d it on to. us by 
chant vessel. On landing in New. York from ' telegram. And now one. wonders "what 
a return trip he found in his mail a paper next ?" Will Germany have a repetition of 
which stated that Mrs. Ann Cartwright (his Russia's experience? Hlow will the world·' 
mother) had gone to Plainfield, N. J., to readjust itself? Hosts 'of questions arise 
care for some one who was ill with influ- in ~he mind. One can only trust God an~ 
enza. The statement was partially true but walt. 
the place was 'Minneapolis, Minn., not . The Spanish influenza is paying a pro
Plainfield. Niaturally Frank lost no time in ,longed and unwelcome visit to these parts. 
getting a day pass and came to Plainfield. Many have died of it, though not so many 
While he was disappointed in not seeing his as we read of in Southern Africa. One of 
mother, we had the pleasure of a good visit our church members has been take'n, leaving 
with him. Then Fred I. Babcock, of Al- a wife and several children. A daughter 
bion, Wis.,' and Fouke, Ark., was a caller. 'was sick with it at the time of the funeral 
m had been seIl:t from Kansas, just before but Dr .. Sinclair saw and treate-d her and 
tpe signing of the armistice, to a camp at' she recovered. ' - . 

l ' ' .. 

I ' 

,,;:9\1r .eyangelist hadl'~, family 9f si~chil- through' when sh-e ,c~me.'TheY ,lied about 
dren at hOD?e,an.~.,pll o.f . them h~d'ltf the the way' .. she, was burned, but I had sus
last,~n~,,:a httle ,gIrT,. dYIng ~rbm ,It. I ,~~d . picions ,that they, were lying, and later the 
tr.~a~~d the others" but w~s. SIck at ~~ time . truth came. out.· ,She is now, walking all· 
thl,S l~ttle. one WC3:s taken.~~ck. ,They thoug~t about" though· not quite. well·· says ,she 
she was no worse than the others, and "d.td doe . 't t t 't t': k' 'I . ' :." , . ' . sn wan 0 ge w 00 qutc am 
not send for us' till the child was,; dying, or' .'. . . ..', . 
nearly so. It had the pneumonic form- glad sh~ IS. havtng ,ltttle ,h,apP!, ,·tlm,e, 
,~as already' in a stup,or." It waS very: sad though ~t came thro s~ch. su~enng. , 
for the parents, as they seemed n9t to have .' ,I don t ~emembe enttonl~g ~n mY.la.st 
~onsidered the pos~ibility of one of their letter -the bttle ba, I took, t? ~~~e for tt~l ' 
c~ildren dY~hg.· I think, and hope, that the' she should be. a to eat ordinary. fc:>od. 
affliction will be blessed to them. She belongs. to 0 . of our church members. 
' .. 'The second oldest daughter is 4~lping us Sh~ ,is a: twin, the other 9ne ' beitig a· boy-. 
in the dispensary and hospital, She and,our 'J;he mother is not a Christian and ,of ,course 
:oldes.t ass~stant, ana t~e day school teacher preferred the boy. So: she, always fed him 
Wer~ '~l1 quite, seriously i~l with it, at. the first, . and the little girl got_ almost nothing 
sDa~e time, but h~ye allrecoveted.n<?w,,'for to, eat~ The last day,.of July, I went to .see 
,~hlCh ~e are very gratef~l.. .. thenl and the little girl was such a, little 
, . VI. e have ~ot m'any p~tie~ts these days, starveling" I was afraid she would ,die, so' 
p~rt1y on a.cco~nt of the col4 rainy weath- I offered to take care of her, feeding 'hel" 
~r, a~d w~ ,have few in th~ h.o.spit~l, ,but on goat's milk till. she could eat ordinary 
t4~~e ~e hav~ h,a?, haye b~en s~nous cases, food. She came to us on AUgUst 1. She 
ta~.l.ng. up muclj tIme" needIng c~re, day. and has prospered wonderfully· and would :,not 
night· . , W ~ ,~ave had several cases of light be recognized' as the little famine babe' she 
~n~~ni9" '~.-~ man ~yit1ii:C3: broken l~'~! who~ was. N ow she is fat and happy C\nd so 
D~ .. ~,lnclC;ilr care~ f<;5r-". ~n~ .whq. has h1st good. that we all love, her. She has ~~j little 
go~e ~.ut well. TodaY-,a ma~~en~ put'Y~o bed· In my :room .. All· the hospitaJ girls, 
came In '~leven days,' ago .. ,w~.t4 .. a.,t~rt:'t1i>le helped to care for her as well-as, Eling" but 
·,fQrm ?f eye :dise~se.' ~ne .ey~ .. was.}puG~ since they ,have been sick Eling, has taken 
~ett~r, but he . wlll- lose filS SIght In the most of .the care of ,her and continues to do 
o.ther, vif n?t the whole eye. He got home- so. Eling is now fully recovered from her 
slck and'impatient and thought as he could illness, for which I· am-daily thankful. 
see to ,get about he was well enough to go' Some one may wonder at our having 
h?me, so ho~ehe. went, '. against our ad- men in the hospital. We have many more 
Vice, . and thatpf hIS relattye who came to applications for men to come in, than' for 
see him~ . women, and ,at last we decided to· convert 

We have' now a little child in, whose life the room over the old dispensary (now the ~2, 
we almost despair of as she has gangrene meeting room) into a men's ward, ,by build-
of the nose and mouth after a long debili- ing another stairway and changing a win
tating illne&s. She did not come in till she dow into a door. We can shut it off ,entire
was in very bad shape, three day ago. She_ ly from the rest of the hospital in that way. 
needs. much· care of course, but if she will Of course our girls do not take care of. 
recover w.e will feel repaid. Her father is a them. We have to do it ourselves with the 
teacher of one of the new government help of one of our servants, or some attend
schools, a bright and seemingly very nice ant friend. We have also reroofed the 
young man. servants' quarters and fuel house, so have 
Anoth~r patient is' 3: little slave, girl who had workmen on the' place for a month 

~as ternbly burned on both knees by be- past. - It seems good to be· without them 
Ing made t.o kneel 'on a hot foot stove, held again. And now I will stop.' Oh, I do 
down on it by her master, because she had want to say I was glad of the good Con
been out of ,call when wanted. There were ference we read about. 
deep bums ·onboth knees, three by two and Your f~iend 
one-half inches in size, with· thick gan- ROSA' PALM BORG. 
grenous sloughs.- . Hex:, legs were' red and Liett-ooJ China, 
swollen, a~d ·she' seemed '. poisoned: all : Nov. 14, 1918. 

, 
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HOW DO YOU FEEL ABOUT IT? 
About what? Raising the money to sup- . 

port the work of our denomination in a 
larger Forward Movement. 

People say "It can't be done." The only 
circle in whkh people are saying "It can't 
be done" are. religious circU~s. They are 
not saying it in the Army. or Navy or Red 
Cross; but one hears it frequently in the 
. ChJ.1rch and in mission boards. I t is a 
tragedy. Why are they saying it? The 
reasons given why we are facing the im
possible in Illission circles, in reference to 
our schools, concerning a denominational 
building, etc., are- two: 

1.' Because there is no money. 
2. Because people are all buying Liberty 

Bonds. 
These reasons are mutually inconsistent 

and contradictory. 
No money, but everyone buying Lib

erty Bond$! . 
A large jewelry ·firm told me they were 

selling more high-class· jewelry than for 
. years past. A furrier told me they were 
selling more furs. Many stores are doing 
a larger business than ever before. Hotels, 
theaters and stores are crowded.' Money is 
pouring out for all these things. 

I t took all night to count the checks and 
pledges which were. received at a Liberty 
Loan concert in Carnegie Hall the other 
evening-over $4,000,000! The treasurers 
of.· our denominational interests would' be 
willing to sit up all night and count checks 
which are sent in for the work of the Lord. 

Buy' a Liberty Bond to bring a Bond of 
Liberty to the world, and then give it to 
the Missibnary Society, or the Tract So
ciety, or the Education Society, to proclaim 

,the acceptable year of the Lord, to estab
lish a denominational building, to educate 

. the youth, to~prepare m~en for the ministry. 
Do not believe people when they tell you 

there is no money. The way we start out 
this year is the way we are going to end. 
If you say "It can't be done," it won't be 
done. If you say, "We will go over the 
top/' you will go over the top~ You will get 
just what you set out for. 

At Camp Mills the other day a man said 
'. to a colored soldier, "Well, I suppose you 
will soon ~ going to France." H~ replied, 
"Oh,no, I am going to Berlin. I may stop 
in France for a few days' but I am going to 

Berlin." We wiU get out of our work this 
year just what we put Jntc? it~ . ~ . 

The only order that IS known In '. the 
Army or Navy is "Forward." It is the only 
order that the Church should lrnow ~ If any 
one says "stop" or "go back" he deserves 
to be in tlie German army. 

. Trenches are all right for safetYt; but the 
. soldier who stays in the trench does not 
win the war. 

Signals are all .rfght· to' guide to the 
place where the fighting will tell the moSt, 
but if the signals are disregarded they ~re 
of no use. 

Ammunition is all right to kill and put 
out of the way the obstacle to freedom.,·but 
if the man behind the gun dOes not use the 
ammunition it is of no avail. . , 

Friends, we shall get out of our work 
just about, what'we put into it in enthusiasm, 
gifts, prayers and inspiration. for our-' 
selves and others.. How many' are willing 
to erase the .'1" in this sentence, "It can't 
be done" and let it stand "It can be done"? 
How many are willing to pledge to them
selves and their. God, their allegiance and 
their determination to go "over the top" 
this year in their ~eal for this other war 
which shall, bring peace t9 all the world, a 
Jasting peace, . and spell ~ "progress" and 
'-"success" for the cause. of Christ and the 
Sabbath in which we are· enlisted? . 

u*" 

NEEDS IN THE NEAR EAST 
'" 

THE "Americ~n Committee for Relief" in 
the Near' East," formerly the Ar

menian and Syrian Relief Committee, has . 
done magnificent service in the past three 
years in relieving suffering caused by the 
ravages of war in the· Near East. . The 
missionaries of the Pr~sbyterian Board of . 
Foreign Missions have been the distributors 
in Persia of the· bounty of this committee 
during that period. The committee" ang the 
missionary work in most perfect harmony. 
The board has naught but words of praise 
for the splendid response made by the com
mittee to every appeal of the boa:rd for the 
suffering thousands of Persia. Great .as 

. has been the task accomplished, a still 
greater task confronts the committee' at the 
beginning of the year 1919. A careful sur
vey of the field by the committee reveals 
the number of accessible refugees to whom 
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this Philanthropic .11linistry must be rend-
ered. . '. I 

THE HISTOIiCALSOCIITY 

In Asia· Minor . . .' Refugees 
Annenians • . .•..... .'... < 350,000 
Gree~s . ... ... _ .,. . ...... 4. 8cx>,4xx> 

CaUCClsus • • ........ .-. ' ...... '~. JOO,(X)() 
Syria jlnd ;Mesopotamia" . / 

Syrians . :........ . . . . .. 1,250,000 
Armenians . . .... ~ ....... ~ 50,000 

Damascus . . ('. . . . . . . . . • . .• 100,000 
Palestine and Egypt. . _ . .. .. . 100,000 
Persia . . .... ~ ............ 1,000,000 

REV. A. J. C. BOND 

"It is a great thing to have a history." 
These are the words of Dr. Worth M. Tip- . 
py, associate secretary of the Federal Coun- -

1,.200,000 cil of the Churches of. Christ.· in. America, 

Accessible 
180,000 

. ltio.OOO 
140,000 

25,000 and' executive secretary of its Commission 
on Social Service. '. We had known each 

~;:= other slightly in' meetings· of. the. council, 
and had come together at a meeting· of our 

3,950,000 1,935,000 state convention of Charities and Correc-
These figures show a destitute refugee body t'on' at F . t D T· ~k' I 

I f ·11· . h· h fi Id f I alrmon ... " r. ~ Ippy. new.,was a. of near your ml Ions Wit In tee 0 op- . 
eration of this committee, of whom at least Seventh Day Baptist, and asked concern-:-
],935,000 a.re· within reach of our funds. inK the origin of our denomination. It is 

AU of ~e aboye 1,935,000 accessible always a pleasure to answer a question like 
refugees will not require free relief but can that, and so I gave him some account of our 
live upon partial. assistance, . while some early history. 
must have more than the five doIla:rs a \Vhen I had finished he replied in the 
month~ ·Assuming that an average' of $5 words quoted above. I have no doubt Dr. 

o a month or 17 cents a day will meet the im- Tippy is proud of the origin and, history 
mediate needs of this procession of hunger, . of his o\vn denomination, the great Meth,o
destitution ,and death, we have an immedi- · dist denomination, founded by the Wesleys. 
ate call. for. $9,67-5,000'. a month or $116, He would be a poor Methodist if he 'Were 
000,000 a "year. At least· 400,000 of the ac- not. And yet Seventh Day Baptists were' 
cessible destitute are children without making history jn England a hundred years 
fathers and many of th'em without mothers. before John W~sley preached "in her fields,~ 

, These will need support for several years and Joseph Stennett published a volume of 
before they can become' independent, hymns before Charles fWesley, the Metho
amounting to at least $24,000,000 at the dist hymn writer, was born. 
rate 'Of $60 a :rear. for each child. '. It. is a great thing to have a history, and 

yvhen the .tlm.~ come~ f.or returnIng these a worthy thing, therefore, to preserve it, 
extles to thelrruI!led, ravls~ed hom~s, vas.t- and make it ~ccessible to future genera
ly large~ sum.s 'WIll b~ req~lred,. which ~Ill . tions. This is the work of the Historical 
demand sp~c~al co~slderatlon. at ~he' tIme Society,' whose efforts should be ~encouraged 
and, as rapldl~ as ou.r agents can .• ge~ to and -whose work should be supported by ~ all . 
refugees. n.ow lI~ac~esslble the atTIount need- our people. Our interest in the past is 
ed for r~li«!~wIl.l Increase. . for the sake of. the future. 
. !here .I~ e-yery reason to belIeve !hat .po- We look over the ocean 'of life and are 

!lbcal, mlhtary'and other, changes wI.ll Wlth- able to discern the wake of our denoInina
In the twelye ·months render accesslb~e. the tional barque which stretChes' away for 
Iarge~ po~bon o~ al! of the. three nulhons three hundred years, where it appears out 
that ~re Just· now }l!accesslble but whose of the horizon of the Reformation and the 
need IS no.t less .cnttca! than .the .need of beginning of the new day of modern evan-·
those fo~ whom lmmedlate re~lef Is~sked. gelical Christianity. And then we lift our 

. ~~ prOVide fo: the lar~er number WIll re- eyes from the. wake of the vessel and look
qUIre .proportlonately· Increased funds.- ing ahead, we know we are ~ going some-" 
The Assembly Herald for Decem·ber, 1918. whither because we have come some .. , 

"In that day s.hall the Lord defend the 
inhabitiants of Jerusalem. And it shall 
come to pass in that day that the Lord shall
seek to destroy all the nations that come 

. against ]erusalem"-God. Zech. 12: 8; 9 ... 

whence. It helps us to get our bearings, 
and gives us courage .for the voyage 'ahead. 
Weare convinced that we have taken pas.-. 
sage on a seaworthy craft, one that has: 
withstood the storms of doubt and of crit
icism, and even of persecution. Hope is re-
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vived and 'enthusiasm quickened- ~s~ we'. s~t 
our sails for the haven ahead and the har- . 
~or ,bright. 

" MORAL, .. ' " 
Send' a contribution to the' Hiist<;>rica.rSq-:. 

ciety. D~o ''it' now. ' .. '. . . '.' ",'" 
: Salem, W. Va. ., ,.,. 

resent the seminary, at' tl1e'-bamItret-'6-f tht! i 
Baptist 'Social Union.,.. '.' '" ' ,,~; 

At this gathering of severalhulldre(ll~aq
ing ,Baptists, Lester was given. a pla~~. ~n 
the progr.am·along with Dr. Hensori .. ~nd 
oilier men of no~e, and performed 4i~.' part 
with, credit to himself and to the semlnary 
\v:hich he represented. " .". . ' . ',' ~ ,f: 

The third,and last of my 'lntI~ate ',~~':" 
LESTER C. RANDOLPH-A FEW S~ETCHES sociations with: Lester C .. 'Randolph ,wa.'s' 

F. E. PETERSON' d~ring the, Student Eva:ngeli~tic~a~~ai~ 
of the, summer Of'I8g3,. when the ongInal 

The first time th~t I was 'thrown into in- six young men went outfrom Morgan .. Park 
tim ate contact with Lester C. Randolph 'was to conduct revival services at New C~n~ 
during' a three-weeks' 'fis~ing arid camping ton, Bany; and ()ilier poitit~ .. ,.. " . '/ ,,:/', ': 
trip in northern Wisco!lsIn. '. . .' These ineetingswere "in so~e respects 

Some one has remarked that nothIng wlll unique .• a.nd . experimental'more esp~cic:l.,I~y 
more 'quickly and surely reveal a man's that the emphasis ,vas placed 'upon "the 
real character than an outing expedition. p'ower ,of song and"p'ersonal .work ~a~h~~ 
The selfish pers.on IS .bent only and,' su- . than- upon'.preaching, 'for none of JIS SIX 
premely ,on his ,own pleasure, ease, and had yet learned how. to preach. However; 
comfort· while he that is unselfish has J;lU": there was one thing :determined upon, '~nd' 
merOllS 'opportunities to prove his kindli- that was that our e'ndeavor 'should be made 

' ness and thoughtfulness toward his fellows.. ~ to .. succeed-and succeed it d~d-' though, 
On this occasion in, the summer of 1886, perhaps not brilliaritly. ,,' . . . 
I came to'know him as a thoroughly "good It would not he possible or desirable.,to 

. f~l1ow ," companionable, cheerful u!1~er a~l nlake distinctions, and say to which. be- , 
conditions, thoughtful of others, WIllIng to, ' longedthe trlorecreditfor, what was accom.,. 
bear his full part-and then some-and: plished.,H6wever, r .cari ~6t but think that 
ever able and bound to win his way into the . we' may -\V.ell havefailed,.had it not ~een .for 
hearts and lives of all with .whom he \vas Lester .. His.preaching wa~ a:ttrac~lve ~nd 
thrown 'into cont.act. N'one of the four G.ortviIlcing. IHe very soon le~rp.ed ho,w to 
men who boated and fished with him, ,who handle an: "after. meeting" sO. that .aU ~he 
sat about camp fires and listened . .to 3is . people£eIt ·it was ,their' J;l1eeti~g; socially,. 
stories and songs, could ever forget 'hIm, and in.perso~al. work, he was most ¢ffec
or think of him without a glow of friendly tive.' In a word, he wa~ a host: H,e could 
feeling, .or be other than better men f?r turn near-failures .into 'success, was never 
their remembrance of th9se three weeks In cast. dowh,and never wanting, jnknowing 
his company. -' what to 'd9 next 'V,er~atility ·~a:s ~isgre~t 

, My next intimate acquaintance with Les- quality of mind. . I{e could command to hIS 
ter C. Randolph was during the three years service all that .heknew, atidm~rshal all 
of our association in and out of the c1ass- his forces of mind and heart when su-
rooms of the Morgan Park Theological preme;, effort was needed. '. . . 
Seminary. In the various classes of from These, a~dother ,elements of promise, In 
50 to 75 students each, it did. not take the his early days, ·grewa:nd .ripened with th~ 
learned professors long to SIngle out the years. far beyond what "was. ?rea~edby . 
dozen or so men who were giving iritelligent many. He never stopped, grOWIng mentally, 
attention to the subj ect in hand, and Lest~r and his soul enlarged' from : year ~o y~ar, ' 
was always \ among its ,dozen. In thIS with each hard bit of road he was called up-. 
school of about250 men who wer~ prepar- on to travel. . ', 
ing for the ministry, Lester cam~ to ber~c- It can not be that a spirit so indomitable, 
'ognized as one of the v.,ery ?~Ightest ~ In- so free and aspiring, so loving and lovable,. 
deed, so generally was hlsablhty as ,~. stu- has been quenched with his bodily death: 
dent and speaker apparent, that th~ hIgh.est God has chosen him for some wider 'field;:' a 
honor of his graduating class was gtven hIm, higher service,·a larger ~nd"nobler usefui..\' 
in his being chosen. by . the faculty to rep- . ness in a world that has need of:, such as he.;! 

THE, .SABBAT;H .~ORlD~ 
.' \ 

8I:t .... - . 

THE 'COMMISSION'S PAGE 
2. That the secre~ary: secure, the. data called 

for in the Conference re<:ottllnendatton, and put 
it in shape for pUblication in the SABBATH ~
CORDER, and for use by the program commit
tees of the meetings mention'ed' abov~o ; 

3. 'That he make it, his businessAo, ,~e ,that 
these committees make use of the ~at,~r:ta~, fur~ 

READ, PONDER, GET BUSY rii~~edThat all fiel~ wo~ke~s be requested'"tO ~_ 
La'st week it,' was announced, that the sist, both in ,observ.ation ,of. good wor~. done Iby 

Commission had 'appointed a War-Recon- our pastors, and m:=creCibt:g 0' en~hu~lasm ,}~r 
.) good work and better appr~C1at1on of wor~. now structionBoard .( Seventh D'ay BaptIst. being done. . ;'. ' ' 

All .the ' mem~rs . have been notified,· ·and 5. That the secretary send the matenal me~; 
thus far no one· has. 'declined. ,The, me~- tioned in paragraph 2 to every. church t~easurer 

. , . '. . d th t for' use of the Finance Committee. . ' 
bers-hip is as fol!~ws, ~nd ,~t IS expe.cte.. a 6. WHEREAS, Our pastors. a!e now. ~nd'erpald, 
each member wtll'be 'In hIS own dlstnct. an arid many are not now recelylng a hvmg wage, 
active agent, areal Iiyewire, in the. promo-. therefore, be it . 0 '.. • 

' l' 'h . f th ' for' Resolved, That the CommiSSIOn of t.he E~-' tion, and accoD;lp IS ment.o., e p~rposes.. ecutive Committee urge, eveiychurch, I.mmedl-
'which the board bas beenestabJlshed: . ately to t,!-k~ steps. to put the ° salary of ItS pas-

President-Rev~·A. ]. C., Bond, Salem, tor on a hvmg basIs;. and ·be l~ f~.trther 
w .. VC\.; M. Wardner . Davis,. Salem; W.·· Resolved, That thiS Comm!ssron. a~rees to 
Va., · __ L· uC·Ioan. D .. Lowther,. ·Salem. ,W .. Va. ,;, duplicate for the year 1919 the mc~e~sed amounts 

so paid to any pastor now recefvmg less than 
Samuel. H. D'avis,:WesterlY,R. I.; ·Dr.A.t $700.00, said amount of guarantee not to ,ex-:-
L .. Burdi<;k, Janesville, Wis.;; .<:laudeL. ceed 10 per cent of the present salary; and be ' 

Hill, North Loup, Neb~;Dr. Wrp .. B~ it k~~~!~d; That it is the sense of thi~ ~om- , 
Wells; Rive17sid<;, , Cal., W 111. C:Rubbard, mission that at a very ·early date the mmII~um 
Plainfield, N. '].; Fred B.Mans, Norton..;, salary 'of a pastor sh'Ould ,not be less than' 
ville, Kan.; Rev. Ht N. Jordan,- Battle $r,ooo.oo. 
Creek, ¥ich.; Rev. WriJ. M.·Simpson, Al-. The'Commission made Mr. West a spec
fred Stati()n, N. Y.;·Rev .. Jesse E.H,u~-' , ialco~mittee to promote the plan as Silg~ 
chins, ~rookfield, N'.Y.; Rev. ErIo E. S~t-,gested in this report. Th~ first step in pro-
ton, Shtloh, N. J. . moting a plan·is to have It well understood. 

A PLAN TO ENCOURAGE bUR MINI§TERS Is there anything in the above report that 
And now fora second "one thing at a is not clear? ~1r. \Vest ha~ set the. sec~e'

time." TheCommissi6n spent many hours . tary at work on the task. of gathenng In
considering the, recon1mendati~n o~~he format!o.n, and of getting,lt ~efore the peo- I 

General Conference for a can:tpalgn t0g:tve , pIe. WIll you who read thIS. page please, 
information in reference tO,the ,cost of an . talk . about it and call the attention of others 
education in preparati<;>n' for the ministry,' to it? . ' '." '" 
the' cost of . a minister's library, the in- :So~ething else next wee~, bu~ do not fo~
creased cost of· living, the ·meagerness. of· get about this 'and keep 1.!1 mII~d also the 
the:'salaries now paid to our . pastors , aIld work of the War-ReconstructIOn ~,~~~d. 
the need' for abetter appreciation by' tJ-le 
people of the wor~ that .our pastors d? ~nd 
have' done'. ' The diSCUSSions resulted In the 
adoptioQ.<ljy'the Commission of the fo11ow~ 
ing report' as presented 'by Allen ~. West :', 

;You~ committee'to lay pians"for' putti~g :;across 
. the recommendations of. the NortonVille <;on
ference looking: .towards .the .el!couragement· of 
young peopl~ tQ', enter. the mlD1stry would 'rec-, 
ommend' .. ,.', , .. d b I. 

I. : That tne isecretai"y be authorize to rmg 
tot,the: atteati"on· of 'young pe'ople t~rough the 
SABBA~H, RECORDER,. through the. m~ett~gs of the 
ASS9Giap.o~s, thr~u~h ~nnu~, semIannual! quar
terly, and other Jomt meetings I held. ~unng the 
year, and in other ways, the best rehglous wC?rk 
tha,t is actually being done by.. our p.astor~ and 
churches. ,', " ':, : :. j . 

. PINS ANI) NEEDL~S 
'. Pins and needies had a pa.rty, . 
,~~. But. they 'quarreled So .', 

That they ,all. \vent homea-CryIilg 
. 'Fore 'twas time '.to .' gO': ' 

.... 
"What a creatur~!" gro~ed the needie. 

I "Hasn't any e~!" . L' 

"What's a' dozen eyes worth; stupid? 
. h· h'" . ;' . Heads ·come twice' as Ig. 

'When they 'met, pi?s t~sse<;l their heads u~, . 
. Needles shut their eyes. . " ,'.' 
'Tis iIi little bits of quarrels . 

. That: the' danger ,1ies-~ .' 
-St. Nicholas. , 1.. .... . .. _ • .•. 10. 

.. 
"',1 

" 
.. 
J; , 
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"ELLESSKA" 
W. H. MORSE., M. D. 

She, came to the mission desk. 
,411 was here before you came," she said. 
I knew it.' I had found ner in the read-, 

ing room when I cam,e "in. 
"I was' putting things in order on the 

desk," she continued. 
"Thank you," I replied. "Doubtless it 

was neededo'-' , 
,. ,And 1-" she hesitated as she continued, 

"I saw a letter there. Please do not blame' 
me, but it was open." 

Her, cheeks reddened ,with confusion. 
"'It is a printed letter," she said, "and

I 'read j t. I know I had no fair right to do 
, it, but you see it'struck me. It is mean in 
-nle to do such a thing, but-." 

She evidently expected that I would be 
displeased. I t is not a 'rule of the nlission 
reading roonl that the papers 'on the desk 
shall not be interfered with, but all un
derstand that my secretary an,d I prefer to 
have the care of it. ,At the same tinle we 
have to admit that there are times when it 
looks as if it needed to, be put to rights. And 
at different tinles I have found that it has 
been attended to, and it was my opinion 
that the young womert had done this. They, 
are all foreigners, factory girls, and this 
one who stood in front of me, hesitating, 
is Italian. A.. parenthesis, is rhetorically 
out of place, but by way of introducing 
her, let me say that her name is Maria 
lVlalato. and that she is a telephone oper
ator In one of the big factories, and a regu
lar attendant at the mission service. She 
was the last one I would 'have, expected to 
read Il1Y letters, and she knew l' had all con
fidence in her. 

"That/ is it," she said, indicating a'letter 
that was neatly folded. 

'I took ,it up, and opened it, As she had 
said, it 'was printed. It was the "Message 
to Lone Sabbath Keepers" {rom Mrs. An
geline Abbey, New Auburn, Minn. 

·'1 read that," Maria said, and still her 
voice was hesitating. "She who wrote it 
must be, realfully a signora eletta, as we 

, say,-that, you know, means, an elect lady, 
as St. John says. Do you care, sir, that I 
read' it ?", 
" "Certaihly ~ot. It is all 'right," I said. 
, '~Of course I wouldn't have read a writ
ten letter," she continued~, "But that one, 

,the printed one, would you mind' if I, ,might. 
copy it" and make it read" in Italian ?:~' " 

"Why, certainly,'" I" said, h~ding' it to': 
her. " 

Her fqce,shone with delight as she took" 
it. ' 0 ' 

, "~~You a' ,lbne Sabbath~keeper?" tasked. 
"N 0, sir," she replied., ' 
I knew that she was a member of the 

Hap'tist Church. ,," " 
"My sister-in-law," shew-ent,OI1;"is one. 

I want to make that into italian and send 
it to her." 

"\Vhere does' she live?", I ,asked. 
, "Villaggio, in the Abruzzi," she'replied, 

then added" "She is one Sabbath-keeper, 
and she is. solitario." ' 
, I asked how it happend., It seemed that 

thesister-in~law, 'sometime after' coming 
to 'America, ,resided at Bo~nd,' JJrook, N. 
J." where she was converfedthrough the 
efforts' of Rev. J.' B. Cleaver, who was 
formerly 'pastor ()f" the ,DisCiples ~hurch 

'on Gtove Street,Plainfield., He gave her a 
Bible and a motto: "If you continue in my 
word, then are ye, 'my disciples indeed.'" 
On 1eav1ng, :domest~c servi,ce at ,Bo~rtd 
Brook, she went to Plainfield, and at once 
looked up the DisciplesCht:trch. ,But it 
had been abandoned.WJth true Italian grit 
she inquired for "some church not like any 
other" (the description givenlhe Discipl~s 
by'1\lr. Cleaver)" and "was told· that the 
Seventh Day Baptist must be the one. ' So 
she, worshjped there. . Several months later 
she returned to Italy, there to marry Vito 
Malato, Maria's brother. There she has 

,done a great ,deal of good by colportage, 
,giving out-Italian Scriptures among the peo ... 
pIe. ..And there she, has 'observed the Sab-

: bath. ' 
"You see," Maria said, .',' she is a Sabbath

keeper-alone. She stick~' to that. And, see,!" 
She produced the photograph 'of an infant.' 
"That is their baby. When she wrote to 

'tHe she wrote that she ,has ,named her 
Ellesska." 

"Ellesska,-L. S. K!". I said. 
l\Iaria had not '"caught on" before~ In 

an instant she saw it, and laughed. , 
She went to one of the tables, and copied 

the l\fess~ge, and with ,it the "NOo~y 
Meditation" card" to send to "Ellesska's" 
,mother. " 

, Rose Memorial'Mission; tI 

Hartford, COlIn. 
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WOMAN~S ,WORK 
1IR8~ GEORGE E. CROSLEY, KILTON., WJ8. 

Contl'lbutlnc Ed tor 

BACKWARD-FORWARD 
'I stand upon the threshold of two years, ' 

And' backward look, and forward strain ~ 'my 
" eyes; ,,', 

, U pOll the blotted record fall my tears,':', 
While; brushing' them, aside, a\ sweet' surprise 

Breaks like a ,day-dawn on, myupturtled 
, face, 

As I remember all, Thy d'ailygrace~, 

Thou 'hast been good to me; ,the' burdened past 
, Thou hast borne with me, and the' future days 

, Arc in Thy hanrl:s; 'I tremble. not, but cast 
'My care' upon Thee, and in prayer and praise 

Pr~'pare to' make the coming year the best, 
Because of nobler' work and sweeter rest, 

-Record of Christian, Work. 

PATCHWORK 

to make it out of; But I can't make it out 
of these little scraps /' 
'''I'll never ,forget how my mother 

'laughed. ' 
"'My dear,' she told me, 'a patchwork 

quilt is always made out of little scraps just 
like the ones that I've given to you. That's 
why folk call it a patchwork quilt. You 
must sew the patches into squares of four, 

, and then' you must sew the squares of fou~ 
into other larger squares.' 

"I looked out again into my sunny gar
den. Every flower in that garden seemed· 
beckoning to me. , 

"'But,' I' objected, 'the 'patches don't 
nlatch. They're all different colors. I can't 
make a quilt out of so many -different col
ors!' ' 

"lVly nlother drew me down beside her, 
and began to count. the calico squares in the 
big box. She talked as _ she counted them. 

.. '1\.1y dear,' she ,said, 'the art of making 
:a patchwork quilt is,the art of putting any 

.' '" ,number of colors together so that the effect 

THE little, old lady displayed ~e, quilt ' will be pleasing. ,Patchwork quilts are nev-, 
proudly., ' -"\', er nlade of only one color. If they were it 

"It was, the very first I evertnad~,Hshe would be easier. as you suggested, to make 
told, n1e, "and I've made a gTeatma,!1y~quil!s , the quilt ou't of' one 'length of goods.' And 
in, my time. This looks, extremeIY,simple , then: she put the silver thimble on my mid:
beside some-of them-' but I ,'was so smalL die finger and showed me how to set the 
when I' made' it that' it seemed, a,great .' small stitches evenly.", , 
task." , The little, old lady stnoothed the, quilt 

I duly admired ,the quilt, "and 'then-, ' 'with loving, wrinkled fingers., 
"How old were you 'w-henyou,made it?" "'At first it was, very' hard work," she 

I questioned. "It's,~owonderfuIly.wel1' to~d me. "My hand grew cramped and my 
done that y()u couldn't have ~ been, very' eyes grew tired. ' Often, I pierced my finger 
small!" I ' 'with the sharp needle, and when the blood 

The little' old lady' laughea, and the can1e, I cried. But everyday it grew easier. 
'laughter of' her 'was curiously': young At first I hated the tiny stitches that I had ' 

laughter. ' , ' ". "to take; ,at first I didn't like picking out the 
"The year,. that' I was eight," she told, me,different squares that' were to be sewed to~ 

"tllY moth~rdecided that I should be taught gether. But after a while, it grew to be a ' 
to do plaih:sewing, and o'ne day she called sort of a game with me,. and I enjoyed the 
l11e in from tlt~garden where I was playing color effects that 1 was able" to get by put
and gave meatinys,ilver thimble and a ting patches of ,cloth together. When the 
wickerwork basket and a great box of vari- quilt was all finished, I ,was sorry. And I 
colored~'calico ~t, in.t,() squares. And she was quite, ready to begin on a new one." 
told me, that every gifl child should know I looked at the quilt that lay spread out 
how 'to~iece quiltS-and that she w!anted, before, me. It seemed a very large and com;. 
Jl1e to. spend "half an -hour sewing' -every plicated quilt, indeed., ,And I pictured a 
day~ .. ' , , ., tiny girl stitchiQg evenly, regularly on 

"I looked reg~etfully out into tl1e' sunny it. - . . . 
garden~' And then I looked, curiously down -As if she read my thoughts the 'little lady 
at'the box of calico squares.' , spoke. ' " ' 

"'I'll make a, quilt.!" I told my mother~ "Of course," she, told me, "I didn't do 
'if you ,vill,give me a whole length 'of goods, the hardest work. "It required more experi .. 

./ 
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enced hands than mine to' really make .some
thip.g of my patches. After I had ~nished 
the piecing my mother quilted it. " . ." 

I HAD _~ ,letter yesterday from .a girl'in 
Gemgm. '. ' 

"iwould love. to talk with .you," she 
wrote.' "I am so troubl(!d ~bout $9 'many 
things. I can't see~ to'. understan~to get 
my:life straightened' out. I run like a little 

: child with a patchwork quilt, and .my 
pieces don't match, and I can't get them 

. fitted together." . ' , 
Sometimes, friends of mine, life is like a 

patchwork quilt. We cC\n't see any sense or' 
any color scheme In .the s-craps that are laid 
before us, and we .wi?h vainly for a whole 
and unbroken length of cloth to cut 'our des
tiny out of. We can't understand why we 
should be given patches to work with, why 
we must match shades, why we must fit, 
pieces together: We can't ttnderstand! . 

And yet, if we. put on the thimble of 
Self-Reliance, . if we take the thread of 
Willingness and the needle of Purpose into 
our hands, we shall find-that the piecing of' 
them can be made into a delightful and fas
cinating game. And as the scraps grow 
into a thing of' usefulness and beauty, as 
the patches fit themselves into something 
strong and worth while, the fascination and 
the delight of the game will g~ow. And 
when we 'have sewed all the pieces firmly 
together we can sit back and smile, know- I 

ing that other hands can be trusted to add . 
to our work those finishing touches that it 
is beyond our power to supply.. 

Life is like a p:;ttchwork quilt. But that 
doesn't mean that life can not be enjoyed, 
can not be shaped into what we want it to . 
be. . That doesn't mean. that w~ can't make 
of life what .we will. . 
, If the little girl .of .long. ago. had sat down 

by her box of calico .. squares and sobbed 
because she couldn't· go out to play in'the 
garden, she wouldn"t ha:ve ,had a very beau
tiful bit of . work to. spO)W,.tott;le many years 
later. And if we" who; have discovered that 
our lives are like pat~W'ork" sit .down to 

. 'cry, ·we will not/.at t\1e .. :end of our .task, 
have a beautiful bit. o.f . wor~ to show; 
either. . 

Oh, friends of l;l1ine, take up the patches 
that are given you and sew them caref\1l1y 
together,· and i£"you,prick your ~ger ~ntil 
it bl~eds~ be.~Qle, to ,laugh .. And if the gar-

,. 
dens . of the ,w~r1d 'bed~Qn jJ(re~stiblY~,'~.q.:" 
by niat<;hiI?-g your fragtTIent~, ~():,pu.t,s()me of 
~lieir ~~w~r ~lors' i~to: 'ydu~{ wotkiY And 
If' you grow bred, SIng a bIt of song t~, 
keep--the·-heartof. you· sweet. f . • -~ ... ' " 

"Becatfse it's the spirit bac~· of the.patch
work that .makes the multi':'colored pieces 
into a perfect' whole~-, Margaret E. Sang-
ster, in Christian Herald. ' .: . 

, . I' . . 

PASSING THE HAT-AT 'LOST ,'CREEK 
M. G. S .• 

Passing the hat at the' homes. has been an 
encouraging service. ,·As might be expected, 
the best lifters are some that read the RE
CORPER. 'W e .hoped to make up . what 'might 
have. been ·expe.cted at our October offering 
when we h~d no churchgoing after the first 
Sabbath, but· we have probably gone three 
times the amount. ..' , . 

. If you really have no better way for good 
results, why, of· cOllrse, 'pass the hats at 
the hom~s. ,Pastors may need to enrich 
service, or fill out their activities by taking 
the offering at the hpmes occasionally. It 
gives sp~dal_ opportunities for new names. 
I have afew new subscribers on this round. 
You cali adapt words,· md; s'ay to A., Why 
not sell a hen ,and try the RECORDER a half 
year r You might get the dollar right down. 
I did. . As . yoticome to another you might· " 
vary' the approach to good result. Then it 
is up to pastors to hold the mem~rship to 
teamwork. We .want the church· to pull 
together .. rh~re may be' some, places where 
there is not good teamwork and' some 'One 
sends to Tract Society~ personal; offering, 
but every 'good Christiatl belongs to., a 
church somewhere. Let him boost his own 
body first and if he is strong he will. take 
with him ,strength in' the home churc4. 
There is all too much of every man for him
self, playing his own solcifor good reason it 
may be but it takes more than .. one pa.~t to 
make a harmony, and the music is. more 
music with harmony. .; " .. 

To sum up this little speech, pass the-hat 
at the homes occasionally, for better re-, 
suIts. Get some new readers' fo~the RE7' 
CORDER, and help the home church· make. 
uP. its budget. . . ~. 

.On. my round with the. liat,. tweaty .. fiye. 
places are found for that excellent- bo~k,: 
"The Call of a, World Task." This should 
edify. for $e Missionary . S6ciety. 

, , , , . 
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; .. ':; lJlAlNJ.NG.LITTLE CHILDREN, ' five ar.e nQt\~able:.tQ ~u.~ei s~issor's, but .~here 
su:ggesti~n's'::~~~l\1:others' . issued ;by. the Unitend are ~y.e~c~ption~li@: this;r,~e. .:.: ". ". : 
'States ~ureait" of. Educ8ttion. Washington., .' As. the. cltjldre.a.: .. gr~ 91der. they. lIke to· 
C . and' ··t·1oo!. 'National Kindergarten ASBocia- chan'. g'~. ',J:ro.tn .t:-o~r;. ,;e .• d .. '" r-r.ayon, s to wate. r . 
.tion. 8. W~st 40th S,tr~e~ New York. , ~ ~... .."'.. ~ "-4 "iL. 

Edueatl~~i' M~t~rlal c~~ B~ Bought Mue~;'... colors, ;a:box of w,l'l1ch .. can .he bought· ~or 
, :fto~~' Easily Than Mothers Realize . :.... ten cents .. SUfh a qux. is, next .to- mode~~g 

.:::. : ;AI\TICLE. XXII clay, th.~~:most.r lastipg! :~at.isfa~tion to chd-
.. 'riO~~TJtY CANF~ELD ~SHERdre'n, ~d· the. :u~e~. ·tD w~l~h It can be ~ut, ' 

IN~ EVEN' th~. thriftt~t\ cl.nd: mos~ .. econom- are not to be . c. ounte~. T~e spools .WhlC~, 
. .' '. "" ....., t .:& .... 1 they have .1-. ..... en .. p1n;vlUg 1 WIth can be col lcal famtly more money.l~ spen _~o - '. '. ..J,:IJ: T ,_tafJ .' , All 

. ' , . , .. ~ f 'h'l" or-ed ·brtghtly and· made Into necklaces. , .. 
ishly,. on meaning~ess' fl~~.~y ths ': ~r '~rl; the designs th~y .h~v€; D:1ade and colored with 
dren ,than parent~. ~~.a ~~~", . ,e . ami ia.: 'I color~d crayons .can be. colored with ~~ter 
fiv~-cent bag of ca~dy w?~ch ~any country color with fres,hpleasure. . Old magazlI~e~ 
chIldren expect . on. a~rt.p to' to~n would with large-size .~~tures can ·be colored, and 
buy' a box of colored cr:ayo~s whIch, would the children . if : a bit. encouraged, are very , 
be' awel~-spring: o£.joY,ahdp'rofit t,~ the.m apt to'~mak~' large .drawings on· the big 
for. daysand .. days; Thecheap.twenty~five- sheets .. of. wrapping.paper an.d color th?se. 
ce'Iit gaudily dre~.se~ d~llw~lchg?es to Paper dolls cut Qut o~. fas~10n mag~Z1nes . 
pieces .after a day or so ofvlg:oro~s. ~lay" and colored ,by the· chtldren no~ only cost· 
costs- as much .as five pounds of potter's nothing, buLglve. e~ce.llent.practtce to hand 
clay'wbich, would ,make innum~rllble ~Q.y and eye .. !he motbeF ~hould remem~r 
dishes, and be. the, source of incalcul~ble;ed-:- that any. ch-tld w?ohas had mu~h prac~lce 
ucational advancement. If the mother, away ,in handhng pencIls.and brushes has. an lm:
on. a shopping trip, .can resist t~.e ~e~pta- men~e advan~age ~ver ·others when ,he goes 
tion to "tak~ thechildrert som~thlng:'~n the · to .sch~ol' and .beg:tns to lear!1 to read .an.d, 
shape of 'a pqor:ly ,constructed wooly: .J~b WrIte. ~fter the:chlld pa;sses hiS fou:th bl~-:. 
which loses its legs in the first half-hour's day, hIS ~th~r should ~ake spec~al paIns, 
play; if she can persuade the vi~iting·.a~nt ~o encourage ~lm to use. hIS fingers :n draw-: , 
to:.1et;·;h¢l" spend the money whlch":wasJoln~~and col?nng, .. alth?ugh. never In small,. 
hCl:ve .. bought.candy,. very bad for li~tle teeth; deSIgns, whIch mIght tIre hIS' eyes. .," 
if she cart head off' ·the bac4elor. fnend from.On the whole, perhaps the very best use· 
bestowing a mechanical top whi.~h .b~·com.es . that the country, moth:r, can make of 
uninteresting. after the second day; sh~ ,w~l1 ~oney save~ by economIes on candy and 
soonha~emot1ey enough .to buy a tre.a~ur~ flImsy to~s l~ ~o ~uy herself a fe~ good . 
store of profitable' education~l playthl~gs books wh~ch wI!1 give her· valuable hInts on ' 
which will last through the_ clitldren's early her new professlo? of motherhood. ~he does. 

'. . . . . not dream of trylJlg to get along wI~hout a 
yeC~iored' c~ayoriS cost five cents abbx;-' good ·cDok-book;. why: should she thInk she 

. for another' nickel a. good supply of wrap~ can manage all the details of another new 
ping paper can' be bought fromtp~ grocer, 'business without any instruction. Let he~, 
which . 'cut into~large;; square sheets, fur- as'a matter of course, put on the kitchen 
nishe; the background for· much "drawing" . shelf beside the cook-:book ~ne ox: two good 
and <;olot~n~\~Y" ariists~f~ree .. and. ,four mother books which she can take down 
years~' They cca~ L be shown.how to draw and dip into at odd minutes as she waits fo,:· 
around a drinking :'glass or a smaUpl~te, to the water to boil or the oven·to heat. one 
make circles;' '. ~rotipd a block to make a of these books will CQst her but a two-cent 
square; around" a- .~~lt~ellar. t?· make. an, stamp, and if she reads it carefully ~i~l give 
oblong, and .th~y dehg~~ l!1 colonng the de- , her innumerable. Suggestions. ThiS IS the 
signs thus. forme?. ;~l:llS IS fine preparato~. . catalog of any finn handling 'kindergarten . 
training for wnttng.c These "coiored· ~- nlaterial such as the Milton Bradley Co~
signs can afterwards be cut' ~ut by the c~t1~ pany, Springfield, M~s., and E~ Steiger & 
dren" with blunt-pointedsclss?rs,;( whl0 'Co., 49 Murray Street,. New York .. Most 
can be Qought,. fo. r ten ,cen.t~ a palr) and thIS of the counp-y-, .mothers know nothll~g of . 

h f th h nd the material sO,ld, .by such firms and' wl.ll be furnishes .~anot er I exerClse or, e· a- • :J al 
Thege~ei-al opinion is that children u!lder surprise~, to find that. ~~luaple educatIon 

", 
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material is offered at. prices which make it 
far cheap~r than cOmmon toys, bought at 
the stores, and that she will need no. train
ing ,to make excellent use of' much that is 
intended for class use .. At the back' of such 
a catalog is a list of very inexpensive books 
lor mothers :which will give her suggestions 
for .paper-cutting, clay-modelling and 
~rawlng.. ' 

But the great, great beauty and' value' of 
'Country life for the child:is too big a theme 
to do more than touch upon in so con
~ensed a sketch. This is, of course, his 
'Closeness to nature and all sorts of natural 
processes which go on about him. But 
'e,:en he~e he needs his mother's help, for 
"WIthout 1t he must lose much time in mis
llirected effort. When he is so tiny that he 
"Can only look on, his mother, if she is wise 
"Will see to it that he has a chance to look 

I may be sure ,that they are edt1¢ating .. ,them~. 
selves even if I can not understand the 
pleasure they take in their occUpation. " 

5· When a child has a great desire to do 
~omething inconvenient, let me ask' myself, 
\Vhy . doesbhe want to do it ?" and· try to 

understand and meet the real need which 
is apt' to un~erly his unreasonable request. 

Books wh1ch every mother should own: 
"Mottoes and Commentaries of Froebel's 

Mother, Play" and "Songs and Games of 
Froebel s Mother Play;" translated by Susan 
E. Blow. Published by D. Appleton & Co.,' 
N ew York City; $1.60 each. . . 

"As the Twig is Bent," by Susan .Chen
ery. Published by Houghton, Mifflin Com
pany, New York City, $1.00. 

"Fundamentals of Child Study,":, by E. 
A.Kirkpatrick. Published by' MacMillan 
Company, New York City; $1.25. 

"In the Child's World," by Emilie Poul
son. Published by l\1ilton Bradley Com-
pany, Springfield, ~1ass., $2.00. . . 

/ ()n, that he sees the horses' watered, ·the 
~ows milked, the chickens fed, the garden 
planted, the butter made, the washing done 
and the hay cut. As fast as he can under-

\ s~and she will give him a simple explana~ PI,ease pass this article on \ to a friend'. 
bon of all these vital events and as soon . and thus help Uncle Sam' reach. all the 
as he is strong enough to tak~ part in these mothers of the. country. 
a~tivities she will use her ingetiuity to de~ 
V1seways for him to take a genuine part in 
the family life. Of course he will bother 
more than he helps at first, and nobody but 
his mother will have the patience to respect 
his bu6gling attempts to Join the work done 
about him. But to her they will be ines
timably precious and necessary for his de
velopment and she will take the greatest 
pains not to discourage him. If, in addi-. 
tion to the hand-work mentioned above, the' 
country mother will see that her children' 
are riot cheated out of their birthright of a 
share in the processes of. country life she 
n~ed have small fear for their health, hap-
p1ness and moral developme'nt. . 
~~ fe}1 maxims to hang up over the kit

'Chen sink and read over' while the dishes 
-Cire being washed: 

I. Little children wish and need to be 
d~ing something with their bodies and 
bands every minute theY'are awake. 
. 2. They need a' frequent change of oc-' 

. 'Cupation. . 
. 3· If I provide them with interesting 

1hings to do, they wiU not have time to be 
fretful or, to db naughtithings. 

. 4· When I See my' children harmlessly 
~ccupied and: using their hands or bodies, 

RENEWED LESSON IN HUMAN RIGHTS 
The world is receiving a renewed lesson 

of hum~n rights and just~ce. . They are 
equal Without regard to race or sex .. Their 
bases are in divine law, the chief elements 
of which are r,ighteousness and mercy and 
not militarism and aggressiv~ might 'with
out regard to right. They are the Ten Com
mandments translated into the Beatitudes.' 
Men are not great by their power to over-· 
come weaker men,' to assert arbitrary rule 
over them. They are great in a common 
bond of helpfulness to all men, in civil 
rights, education and religio~. ,Men are 
henceforth not to be great by conquest of, 
territory, but by conquest of ~anhood. 'The 
greatest are those who think the greatest 
humane thoughts and apply to govem
m~nt,. commerce, civilization those mighty 
prInc1ples of the New Testament which 
come . '~o~ by o~servation and force, but by 
the SPIrIt of him who brought peac~ into 
the world by teaching that right is the' 
greatest might---the power of man is not 
in his heel, but in his heart.-Christian Ad
'Vocate. 

I 
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YOUNG' PEOPLE'S .WORK 
RBV. R. R. THORNGATE, SALEMVILLJC, PA. 

Contrlbutlnc Editor. 

PRACTICE OF KINDNESS .. 
Cllriatiall. Elldeavor Tople for 8 •••• tll D.7, 

. .' .Jail_IT 11, 1.18 

DAILY READINGS 

, Sunday-A kindly deed (Acts 9: 26-28) . 
Monday-Big-hearted' }'oseph(Gen. so= 15-21 ) 
Tuesday-Gallant Moses (Ex?d.. 2: 15-22), 
Wednesday-Generous memones (2 Sam. 9:.,1-

'13) . _, . 
Thursday-Kind-hearted Jesus (Matt 26: 47-56) 

. Friday-Kindly service (Luke 5.: 18-26) .... ~ 
Sabbath Day-' Topic, The practice of kindlmess 

(GeR. 45: I-iS)' 
. ' . 

Few_people the~e .are who do ~ot.appre-
ciate kindness and. respond to it. How of-' 
ten ~ little act of kindness warms our , 
hearts cheers us" . and ~encourages us. And 
it costs so . little . to be kind. A little act p£ 
helpfulness. here, a little word of appreci~-· 
tion and encouragenient now and then IS 

so easy to give and often means so much to 
the' one who receives. A few people there 
~re who al~ays see an opportunity, to be 
helpful and kind, but so ~any of us are. so. 
thoughtless. We let the'-chance to be kind 
go unnoticed arid ~iss the blessing :hat 
might come to us, whtle others are depnved 
of the encouragement that might come from 
some word spoken by us, .or some other act 
of friendliness. . . _ 

Kindliness is, something that maY'be 
practiced, cultivated. ·As we practice kind
ness, -watch for opportunities to do a good 
tum, to.' help others, . how often we find. the 
chance to do ·so.. There are so' many httle 
ways, in which· we ,can h~lp each. other, in 
which we, can show' our J-nterest In others. 

Not many., w~eks. ago there, was printed 
in the Young People's Department an a:
tide in appreciation, of two. of our splendid 
young men-both Christian Endeavorers-:
who had giv.en. to· th.e utmost when their 
country called. Of one of these young men, , 
"Cal'" iW est, I have already written. 
Though both were so young. the· rec?rd of 
their liveS has' left a deep ImpreSSion on 
fl1.any. Of the other .one, Clinton Lewis, ~he 
writer.· ·of the article referred to saId: 
"While on my visit. to Dodge Cent-er, Minn., 
last spring" 1 met Ointon Lewis. Our ac-

Quaintance though brief was long e,1ough 
for me to discover some of the sterling,and 
kindly traits of his -character. - II.e seemed 
to fill so many places in the work of the, 
church. At one of the Sabba,th services .' 
when, to the best of my ability, I gave an· 
account of the work of the Winona Bible 
Conference, he was one of a quarteJ who 
aided me by singing some of the Winona 
hymns. The pastor was called away unex
pectedly for a few days, leaving work that 
needed immediate attention, and Clinton as
sumed its responsibility;~ his calls at the 
parsonage to ascertain if his assistance was 
needed there disclostti the trait of thought
ful kind1iess. So many of us who have real
ly kind hearts fail in thoughtful kindness." 

That is just it. We have' kind hearts 
many of us, but we fail to practice kindli
ness. Let us practice thoughtful kindness 
for the sake of others and for the sake of 
ourselves. To practice kindness will bring 
cheer to others and happiness to ourselves. 

YOUR THOUGHT 

\Vhat are some of the opportunities you 
have nlissed to practice thoughtful. ki~d-· 
ness? -

Why do we miss these opportunities? 
What would you include in thoughtful 

kindness? 

LEifER FROM JAVA 
My DEAR FAITHFUL FRIENDS: 

, , I am almost afraid to write' to . you, as 
there are so many sad things to tell ~ but I 
must take the opportunity now that I ,can 
spare' an hour 'for writing letters. There is 
no school today for want of workers, and' 
my own body is aching all over;" so I think 

. the best thing I can do for the present is 
to sit and write to you, as I still owe you a 
letter for this month. 

There is sickness all around me; fever 
and influenza are raging fearfully._ The.day 
before yesterday, Sabbath, on~ old woman 
died; yesterday amani' nly just come ;'~is 
morning again a woma , one of . our Chns:
tians. I prayed with' erwhen she was al
most dying, and with fainting voice she 
prayed, too. I am, sure the dear Savior has 
brought her 'Home after. her sufferings, 
poor, dear soul! But so many deaths fol
lowing each other make me quite perplexed. 
I can not think what I can do fot'\ these 
poor people. A few weeks ago a boy died 
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from. cholera;. and I ,thank" our heavenly 
,Father this awful'sickness has not spread:' 
herealth'ough in the neig~boririg. :viUciges, 
more people· have died from· it. We have 

'also a case of 'smallpox; but, thank God, 
the little one. is getting better already. ' " 

'Yes, there ',is always much to give thanks 
for., ,Orir dear Lord sustains me,. although 
I have ,to work so very hard. ,-The heat and' ' 
the drought have been almost unbearable 
these last ·'months ; we have no water in our 
well, and I have to send for it rather far 
away. N'dw, we' ought to be thankful that 
We still can get it after all; and oh, -I do 
thank God, the men can still find grass for 
~e cows and·· horses,_ although with. great 

,dIfficulty. ' Last night we got a little shower 
of rain,-oh, it sounded like music, when I 
listened to the' falling, drops, lying in my 
bed. 1. believe our Lord will .help us 
through; and he will reveal his mercy and 
his might, in his own way and in his time. . 

,There is another thing to tell, 'and that is 
far more sad than sickness and death. You 

,crowding,,' on 'my, " ·way'~ ';attll6iigh "pe, rnaps&'m:,r" , 
work mfly'~~e~;t9 ~e"a'.failur~ in'hum~:' 
eyes, and althotign T may"die and there bci ' 
nobody t9, <;arry it on. , I wiJl think of what: 
tl,1e dear·' si(ff~ring saint~ s~d: ' :'~. 

That, n~ght ,in ',Gethsemane's garden, 
Seemed to end in. gloomy defeat, ' 

Yet the,'annals of'time 'record not 
. ,A, 'tri~!nph ,So grand' arid ·complete. 

So o~r mighty' Savior,' and·.·Ki~g ~ili 
work here. in his ,?wn way, and work out 
another tnumph over all ~~ Satan's power 
that is fighting' against me. ' I believe' 'his 
nam~ ~il! be gloiified~ 'by 'this work, here;, 
and thIS IS. my only atm. 

May his" tender )ove·:bewith ,you aU .in 
eV,ery ne~d, and every triaL" " "" , ' : 

, Yours)n his 16ve~ , , .' .. 
" M. JANSZ. 

Pan~oengsen, p. o~ Tajoe, JaVa,' 
Octob~r 28, 1918: ' , 

MINISTERIAL MANNERISMS 
, ,will remember that boy, Nasimna, who Ol1ce 

stole my postoffice orders. . A few weeks 
ago he ran away again and this time he took 
one of my dear girls with him. She is 
about, f<?urteen years old. He asked me 
sometime ago if I would allow him to 
marry her. I consented, only I said she was 
too young, and he had t6 wait a little. (Jav
anese always marry very young; but in de
cent cases they wait till the gir~ is fifteen). 
She was such a' nice, dear girl, always will
ing to do anything and, very, diligent indeed. 
Her old father is quite _broken-hearted. I 
got the· police to go after them; but they 
have not yet found them. The old father 
himself went to seek them, but also in vain. 
He came back ill. ' 

Oh, you see how I ·need your prayers, 
dear friends. ' Sometimes I think that you 
perhaps forget to pray for us. It may be 
through your own difficulties ,and perplexi
ties on- account of the dreadful war.' But 
I hope you will not ql.lite forget me and my 

MANY ministers h~ve discovered, after, 
their ministry has, be~n sadly crip

pled, that they have fallen. into some ,pul
pit. m~nnerism, sometim~s, of a seemingly 
InSIgnIficant nature, whIch· was a serious 
offense to their hearers and to that extent 
a hindrance to the effectiveness of their 
serrhons~ ,One of the,'kindest things ever 
done for· me was in the twelfth year, of 
my ministry wherione, of my parishioners 
ca~led my attention"to a set of gestures: I 

, had adopted. ,They were often, varied by 
others, but these four were used in almost' 
regular succession, so that When one was ob
served, the other three~were '. sure to fol..: 
low~' usually in the same order. Of course I 
recognized the fault as 'soori' as my atten
tion was called to itand proceeded to cor
rect it. ,I w~s ledJ> also fo careful watchful
ness so as' to 'guard against other similar
mannerism. A few examples will illustrate 
the evil to which_ I call, attention. 

poor people. . , _. _ 
Last Sabbath I was rereading the poems 

made by the late Miss Grace E. Babcock, a 
little booklet' which her· sister so kindly 
sent to me. Oh, they: gave me' again, 
such a great blessing. What ,beauti
ful truth and·' faith she had! I, pray 
our Lord to give me the Sam'e" although 
the, -difficulties and disappointments keep 

I listened occasionally to a. man who bent 
hi~ elbows at right angles, brought his 

. hands together till the tips of his fingers 
and thumbs touched, and for several min
utes his gestures would consist of a -pump 
handle motion of his forearms. The fault 
of another, probably originated in' the habit 
of moistening his lips with his tongue 
while speaking. 'From this it had grown 
into thntsting the tip of .his tongue eut at 

\ - . 
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t~hp.rI·gh', t s._ide" of his,' 'mouth., ,doing it at times and probably. no drill in their p.reparatory 
't' I course are in' especial danger, and the 

/ ey.en, in.the midst of ~e.ntences." By actu!l sooner' they le,arnof a bad h~bit i?towhich 
count tha.t ' to~gue· came, out twent~-slx they 'have' fallen the better it Will be I,_,~o",r 
times inside of -five minutes'- and three tImes Il l f 
in th~ midst of a sentence of not more than therr-~t~re-:'m,inistry>-..::'Y~. H.-' s. ej, rom 

- d H, as the pastor of' a good· the C ont~nent, ,by ,permu~o,n. , ten. wor s.. e w . '. " " . 
church in one of our middle,w~stern states. ' " rHE FUTURE LIFE ' 
On one occasion _:he was, calle4 as a, can~. ,; . 
didate to a ,much: larget church and. was I feel In myself the f~ture hfe. I am hke 
most cordially ·wel~omed. I doubt l~ ,,~e. a forest o~ce ~ttt ;down ;, the new shoo~s. are, 
knows to this day why he neyer,heard again.: stronger and hveher than ever. I a~ n?lng, 
f ' ' th" ': h h" , ' . . I know toward the sky. The sunshIne, IS on·, rom ' e c urc . " .,,' , .. 

'Anothe'r example, is fu.rnisheq .by th~pas- ,my head. The e.arth gives .me ItS gener?us, 
toe of a. large church ina western City of sap, but heaven hghts me WIth the reflection 
2 '000 inhabitants. The platform, was' of unknown worlds: . 
~det than many. He, would rus~ to one You say the .SOUIIS nothIng but the r~sult-
end. lift his hands high ,above hiS hea~, ant of the bod~ly powers., Why, t?en, IS my , 
clin~h them ,as if for a . blow, bend ~lS • sou~ more l,:mInou? whe? my bodIly powers 
knees to about forty-five degrees, and b~lng begIn to f~ll? '. W.lnt~r IS on my head, but 
l~isfists down , violently, at the same time. ,et:rnal sprtng IS In my h~art. . I breathe. a~ 
shoutin the concluding words of, a sen- thIS hour the fragrance of the hlacs, the VIO, . 
tence often begun at the pulpit. T~is would· lets, and the roses as at twenty y~ars. ;;ne 
occur about every thre~; to five I.lUnutes af- nearer I approa~h the end, the plall!er I e~r 
ter he' once "wamied up." Not long ago around me. the .ll~ortal sy~p~onles of t e 
I listened to an addres~ of an ,hour by one -'worl~s whIch I!1vIte J?e. It IS m~r~elo~s~ 
who is just now attracting. a good. deal of yet SImple. It IS a faIry tale, and It IS hIS 
attention in this country. When' he stepped tory. -. . 
to the'front after~being introduced, he be-, ' For hal.f a century I .have been ~rttIng my 

an to sway' fro1,ll side, to side, like an thoughts In prose and In yerse; ~~story, ~hI
~i hth i grade boy declaiming "Spartacus to losophy, dratna, romanc:, traditIon, satire, 
th~Gladiators." Soon' his feet' began to . ode, and song; .I have trted all. But I f~e1 

e and as his weight was shifted from one I have not said the thousandth part of, 
~o~e other the foot would be ~ifted ~ith a what is in me. yvhen I go dow~, to : the 
. erk clear off the floor, and thiS conttnue~ gr~ve I can say, hk~ ma~y others" I have 
{o the end.' Jf~other' speaker had a ha?lt finIs~~d my day. s work. . B~~ I can n~t 
of rollin his- eyes upward, till ~e pupl.ls say, I ~ave ~nlshed. my lIfe. My d~y s 
were nea~ly'lost iti;the uptumedhds. S~l11 wor~wIl1. begIn aga!n the n~~t .morn~ng. 
another began many of his sentences With The tomb IS not abhnd 'alle~,. It IS. a thor:
"Now then,'" even though there was no oughfare. It clos:s on the twIlIght, It opens 
logical'sequence to, what had. gone b~fo!e. on the dawn.-V",ctor Hugo. 

No public speaker, h.as a rIght. to lnfllcdt It l'S recorded in 'the Bible' which .we re-
upC?n his hearers offenSive mannensms, an .... 
the mi,tlister, of all men, needs to ,i>e free vere that the God of Jsrael found people to . 
from them. A man could hardly, spend a whom no appeal could be made except by 
more profitable afternoon th~n in. consulta~ the sword. By this means ?n1y could they 
tion with some of his more Intelhgept me.n be res,trained f.rom <;le~()latlng and dev'~s
on ,this subject. Let him,.~ake it plal~ he .IS ' tatlng'the wqrld. We are ,i~ such.a confhct 
not trying to ,evoke c~mphments and ~t wt11 and our God of mercy and love WIll help us 
not. be long till he \VIll. find some. ~~n who defend mankind and restore the homes and 
will prove himself a friend by pOInting out the vintages ,of the poor and bring peace 
an; unsuspected fault., , . . .to pass that ~hall nev~r. again be broken '. by 
. ,-' Jt may be di~ult, though not ImpOSSible, a war of godless ambItious conquest. ' The 
for'a·man of forty years or more to correct time of conquest of territory,. of the absorp-'
his: fault but he owes it to himself and to tion of 'w~aJ<er peoples by w,ar has passed 
"his: 'Peppie to do it at ~hate~er co~t Y o~ng and must not be permitted to r;etum.-C~
tnen· who -have received lIttle Instruction cellor James R. 'Day., 

.. .' 
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school, use her at honle' helping' mother ' . CHILDREN'S' P A, GE ~se her when you play with your compan~ 
Ions, and remember that it is Jesus 'who 
sends opportunity to us, making a door for 

THE SERMON us each day through which we can' go out 
. FOR CHILDREN: THE t? d~ good.an.d get good.-Rev. Lloyd Mor-
. DOOR OF THE YEAR r'lS, 'In Chr'lst'lan Work 

THE . Romans called the first month ~9f '. .' . 
. the year January after the name of CHARLEY ARTHUR nLESON 

theIr god Janus. His name comes from a Charley .. ArthurOleson· was born at 
word jan-uaJ meaning a door. Janus'was Winth.rop, f\1inn,. ]a!luary 26, 1&)3, and . 
the great janitor who- opened the door of was kIlled Ill. actIOn. III -France, September 
the year, and the door of every human life. IS, 1918, haVIng enhsted June 30, 19

1
7. 

The pe?pl~ and priests prayed to Janus at· When our country entered the war 
the begInnIng of every day and when they _~rthur feft that he must go. He was as-. 
be~n any w~r~. They also had a great sIgned to duty on this' -side,' while 'his 
festIval for hIm on the· first day of ) a~u- ~rother "Villie, who enlisted at the same 
ary and finally they ~eckon~d the beginnIng • tIme, was to go across. Hie could not hear 
of the year from hiS festIval. He had a the thought of his' younger brother gohlg' to 
temple In Rome. The gates of this tenlple the front without him so he .\Vent to the 
were closed when there was peace in the officer and protested,- ~aying: "Let me o. 
land and ~hey were. op.en· durIng war. A too; it ~ilI never do for \ViiIle to go ov~r 
strange thIng about thIS god who opened there WIthout ~.'" So he was ·.allowed to 
the door of the new y~ar was that he had go, too. . ' .'.' 1. . ~ 
two faces. There was an ?ld face looking About a week before .... thenews of his 
fac~ward, and a y:oung, bnght, eager, face death came, his >'mother' received. a bright~ 
Roklng forwar~ Int? th~ ~uture. Those cheery letter from ~rth1}r :in,dicating that 

oma?s were rtght In thInkIng that some he was well and hapi>y~ .' . . .' 
one· dId open for them the d~or to let in ~Arthur was. the second' soft~f Olie! G. 
the !lew year. .They were nght, too, in and Matilda Hanson Oleson. His' father 
seekIng hIS bleSSIng when they bega? any died when. Arthur : was a small boy. H'e 
new work or entered ?pon. the dutIes of was of great help ·to his mother during the 

. every new day. They dId not know. as well years of. her, widowhood. His second 
as we do that the real na~e of hIm ~ho. father Robert Hall, says of 'him: "He was 
~pens the door of the year IS Jesus. It IS- truthful and obedient, and always to be 
he that openeth aI?d no man shutteth, and' trusted.". Arthur is survived by three full 

~e shutteth and no I?an openeth." Jesus it / brothers, Edward, of Minneapolis; Willie, 
Is~ho stan~s g~lardlng the doors and gates at the front in France, who, has been 
of lIfe. It IS hIS love that has opened for wounded and is expected to return home 

' us the ~oors of the ne'Y year. And you, soon, and Rob~rt, of New 'Aubqrn, ~inn., 
dt'a! chIldren, are lookIng forwar.d ,~on- and two half sIsters and'two half brothers, 
de.nng what Jesus has put of bleSSIng rnto Florence, Myrtle, Ralph and Melver Hall 
thIS new rea~ fo~ you: . . . of New Auburn, besides his mother and 

<?~e thing It wIll bnng us WIll be oppor.. other more distant relatives. Robert Hall 
tunlttes to do good a.nd to .get good.. The and family are Sabbath-keepers ~ivin' on 'a . 
Gr~ks thought that that bIg, word oppor- fann near New Auburn. They ~ttend " 
tunlty ~as .a godd~ss.. SOlne .day you. wi.ll services and help in the work of the Sev~ 
see thel~ pIcture of. It.·· ~ ohce that· It ~s enth Day Baptist church of that -place~ 
~ldbehlnd and has Just «l: lIttle tuft of haIr Memorial services for Arthur were held 
In. front. Once 0I?portu.nlty goes past any at the church on October' 13, 1918. The 
one ~ot even JupIter himself could catch church was nlore than filled . by f· d 
her. To use opportunity we must take hold from New Auburn arid vicinity, Win~e:ops 
of. her as '~he co~es ~o us. I ho?e that every Gle~coe and Minneapolis. There were dec~ 
~hlld reading thIS wIll look- out -every morn- oratton's of flags and greens and fl 
Ing. to see the brigh~, shining face' of oppor- On a table in' front of the pulpit s=~~ 
tun~ty, and as she comes use her, Use her in large picture of Arthur in uniform dl'aped 
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with.· two .• silk flags-and surrounded by 
flowers. " 
. Areligioits-patri9ti~ "discourse was de
livered .byMrs. Angeline .. Abbey ". from ~e 
text "Greater love hath no man than. thiS, 
that' a 'man 'lay. down his life for his 
friends~ Y eare my. friends if ye do what- , 
soever I command you.'.' Music was beau
tifully and tenderly rendered by a quartet 
consisting ofOarence Richey, David ~w
ton, ~1iss Aslakson and Mrs. Myra Batley 
. Dresser. . . A. A. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY
MEETING BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

The Board of Directors of the American. 
Sabbath Tract Society met in regular ses
sion in the Seventh Day Baptist church, 
Plainfield, N. J~, on Sunday, December 8, 
1918, -at _ :2 ·0' clock p: m., Vk~ President 
WilliamC. Hubbard In the chaIr. 

l\tIemb~rspresent: William C. Hubbard, 
Clarence 'V. Spicer; Edwin· Shaw, Asa F. 
Randolph, Frank J. Hub~ar~,Wil1iam M .. 
Stillman, Theodore L. GardIner, Jesse G. 
Burdick, Irving 'A. Hunting, George B:. 
Shav:, James L. Skaggs, yvillard D. !3ur
dick, .A.rthur L".· Titsworth \ a~d BUSiness 
l\1anctger Lucius P.· Burch. . . .' . 

The meeting was opened by engagtng I.n 

the Lord's Prayer iri concert. ' 
Minutes ofJast nle~ting were read. · 
The Advisory Committee report,ed h~v

ing had no me~ting, but Sabbath Evangel~st 
Georcre B. Shaw on behalf of the commlt- ' 
tee, ;resented an -interesting ac~ount of .his 
recent· visit and labors at Brookfield, 
Leonardsville and West Edmeston, N. Y., 
wh,ich, will be published in 'the S~<\BBATH RE- . 
CORDER in the issue' of .December .16, i91R 

. On motion, it' was voted that Evangelists 
\VillardD. Burdick. and George B. Shaw 
present . quarterly statistical reports, and 
monthly. verbal'. or written statements of 
their work in detail. . . , 

. The Comnlittee on Distribution of Litera
ture reported the distribution of '28~ tracts 
and a net gain of four new subSCrIbers to 
the SABBATH RECORDER. . 

The Committee on Italian Mission report
ed an average attendance during N ovem
ber of·8 at New York and 21 at New Era, 

. and 220 tracts sent out during the m<n.Jth. 
The Committee on devising plans for se

curing . additional subscribers to the S~B
BATH RECORDER

J
" outlined' some tentatIve 

.... , 

plans, and presented a copy of a letter to be 
sent to the pastors of the various churches, 
elicitirig their co-operation.· , 

The report was received as. a report of 
progress. The question of continuing or 
discontinuing our present plan of SABBATH 
RECORDER Agents, was left. with this com
mittee and the Supervising Committee with 
power. " .' 

Secretary Shaw reconlmended that EdItor 
Gardiner be requ~sted to attend the annual 
meeting of the Executive Committee of the 
Federal Council of, the Churches 'of Christ 
in . America to be held in Atlantic City, ·N. 
J.,December 10-12, 1918, as the rel?r~senta
tive and at the expense of this society. 

Recommendation adopted. . 
Secretary Shaw reported that' -as Joint 

Secretary of the Missionary and Tract. So
cieties he sent a letter to the church at . , 
l\filto'n, Wis., embodying a message of . love 
and ~,yy~m atrhy upon the death of 'their late 
past~. Lester C. Randolph, and read 
a copy of such letter. 

lIe alsorepotted correspondence from 
E. S. Maxson, Dean .A.rthur E. l\fain and 

. Rev. A. J. C .. Bond, and stated that he had 
had much other correspondence,- but none' 
requiring official action by the Board. 

The matter of publishing in tract form 
the address by Rev. A. J. C. Bond made at 
the late Gene:-al Conference entitled, "Sev

. enth Day Baptists and the New oW orld 
Order," was referred to Editor Gardiner 
and Secretary Shaw with power. 
. Secretary Sha w reported av· ng sent . to 

sonle of our pastors and ot er: 100 copIes 
of a pamphlet entitled, "1 . ionary ,Anl
nlunition NO.5," and 5 cop· seach of a 
pamphlet entitled, "Chns tan America," 
and other literature on Home l\1issions, and 
of a' book' entitled, "The Call of a 'World 
Task," by J. Loveli· ~Iurray,and 250 copie~ 
of a special message. prepared by himself 
and entitled, "The Price of Victory. 
. The question of publishing in attractive 1 

form "In Flanders Field," by Colonel John ,. . 
~fcCrea, and answer by C. B. Galhralth, 
was referred _. to Editor Gardiner with 
power. 

Minutes read and approved. 
. Board adjourned. 

ARTHUR, L. TITSWORTH, . 
R-tcording Secretary, 

ASA F. RANDOLPH,. 

Assistant Recording Secre!OJrY.: 
# 
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SABBATH SCHOOL .~. 
A young lady' was gOing, 'from "home :to 

study music. Her mother feared that' her. 
ambition would crowd out :the;: spiritual 
traits of ,her character, ,bu~ a' young: lady, ,a 
friend of :'hers, corresponded with her regu
larly, urging her to spend a small part :of 

REV. LESTER CHARLES RANDOLPH, D. D., 
MILTON, WIS. 

Con trl butlngEditor 

HOME DEPARTMENTS 
, A 'newly elected Sabbath-school superin

tendent "was once asked if he had a Home 
Department in his schooL His answer was, 

, ','Yes, and a big one, tho," H'e 'referred to 
the eighty per cent of parents who do not 
attend the school, also fifty per cent of 
young people between the ages of twenty 
and thirty years who could come to Sab
bath school ,if they would. Perhaps other 
superintendents have that kind of a home 
department, but that is not the 'Home De
partment of the church and Sabbath school, 
although there, might be, found material 
for one of the right sort. 

How to ~rganize this helpful department 
of the Sabbath school is not the purpose of 
this message., , 

No doubt you all know about 'it, if you 
have not had a practical experience in its 
inlportant work, 

, It is not our purpose at this time to tell 
what the Home Department can do,' but 
rather what influential workers testify that 
it has done, Here are some of the things 
we may mention. 

"It has set Christian heads to thinking, 
Christian 'hearts to praying, ChristiaR 
~ongues to talking, ChristiaIJ-,ieet to walk
Ing. 

"It has opened the Bible in many homes, 
it has. set up many a broken-down family 
altar,' reclaimed backsliders, quickened 

'Christians, and brought, many into the 
church and the Ki~gdom of Christ through 
the Sabbath schooL" 

The local department reaches, the at-, 
hbme-shut-ins, and brings comfort to them, 
an~ 'encourages them to come to the school 
as soon as they are physically able. ' 

ea~h day in the study of the Sabbath-:< 
school lesson, and the letters, that passed be
tween them were the factors that held her 
to the Bible and things eternal. " : 

A young man joined the army and was 
sent to the Philippines. The superintendent 
of the Home Department '~wrote to ,him 
every month, a good letter' with n,ews .-from 
home such as boys like, and ad'dedsome 
thought in connection with 'the Sabbath
school lesson. After an absence of six 
months he wrote home, "I am glad that I 
have had something' to help "keep, me 
straight." During the past, year and more, 
while our own boys were' ,giving their ,lives 
for our country, many cheery, 'homey let
ters have been 'sent them from our Harpe 

'departments, and they have' been' most 
heartily welcomed. One young officer-wrote 
from camp, "I am glad you -consider me a 
rnemb~r of your ,church and Sabbath 
school. I feel that_ is where I belong." In
stances of this kind might 'be multiplied. 
Even little tots" of three and four years of 
age are learning the Bible-story lessons of 
the Beginners' Series taught hy the mother 
in ,the home, making the Sabbath' a differ
ent day from week days and a day of pleas
ure and profit to, both mother and child. 

For· the benefit of any . who, have had 
doubts about their duty in engaging in this 
work, and, for the encouragement of all who 

,may have, become 'discouraged in'it; allow 
me to add the words of ,one, who, has had 
much experience' in Christian work. She 
says: "There is no' higher .office to which 
one can be called than that of the' Home 
Department superintendent.'~.; 

To all members and wotkers' in this im
portant field of our Seventh Day Baptist 
Denomination I send greetings at this glad 
Christmas -time.' Armed with the' sV\ford,,'of 
the Spirit, which is the';word of God, may 
the coming year be to you a happy and suc
cessful one. . 

, The correspondence department ,is com
posed of non-resident and absent church 
members, although ,it is not necessarily con
fined to church membership. Letters take :the 
place of visits, reports and supplies being 
sent by maiL As wjll be seen this department 
is of special interest to" Lone ,Sabbath 
Keepers. 

"The', Lord lift up his countenance upon 
- thee, and give thee peace.'~ '" ,,' 

Yours in 'service,' 
, ME'nA', ,P.' ,BABCOCK. 

"MUtrml Wis.1 'December 19; ·t918~ 
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"®.ob't·l~~ thein~~~n~~ epide~ic 'd~penl" 
.. '. th", . 'for, tlie Sabbath-schoo~. 'YOllr en uSlasm '" ,... ...,..' '011 

' .',.: ~L;"ld" "I-f as ,well as your own, WI Your·. uttl ,s. I e, ' ' " . d 
' 1 '·d a . f the se'cular education an be 'OpSl e 1 . " 1.. ' . 

training' speeds ahea~, a~d the re I~OUS IS 

neglected'. ' 

.i N~ d~ubt ~our $core cards' fo.~ No~ember 
look father" 1.t~satisfact~ry: FI~l h,them;,;:t 
and mail them'toDr. Burdic~ any, .ow. e , 
mote inf9rm~tion the boara, can get from 
the schooIs_ thebe~ter they ca~, serve you. 

" , 

·The':Februaty, sco~~' c~rd will b~ ~comi!lg 
, ... ', ", ", .. . d't " 00' n Remind him to .your s.upertD:ten , en "~" .," , 

to'make us :di:lt., , _, ,., " 
-

Sabb'a~b Scbool~Le,sso~ Jil...:..J~D.18, ~~19 
, . , E 'd" I I· 1-12· 36. 

fO' r'the development of the·"physical inad~hoodd,~rtdt()' , 
'b 'llowed' to esaen omanhood ut never a d I " fue 'level of strife, C'ontentio!1 a.ml: ihk,yai~ dr

ment of' selfishness. Denomlnatrona I·' so 
mands the patroI!age of ,our oW~f S~~~ob!s~n'de_ , 
far as they furmsh the, means: , . £ the student 
velopment, bu~ if they do, not, II ~eans let' hun 
desires to gO' farther" then bby a

bt
· d ' I con-, 

o where best results can ~ 0 ame . , 
~der that these are timely words for ourpeo~ 
pie to hear. ' . h report 

"We were great~ly pleased, WIt IkyourS d 'us 
of.'the collgee pr~slde.nt's chapel ta s. en"", 

ni¥h~~e will have to' be omitted a great d~a~"df 
c~l1ege' life, games,. s?cial fpn~~~n:ta;n!i~n~~i' 
es~ing. matter,s pertalD~ng to K was to 'have' :'ati-
year ,m .. school. Susie Me,ad :,:,;, '.' " ; 
other year at Alfred., , .' ~; 'k' place 'all' 

There were great cP:a~g~s, ta mg th . 
, old Markum, b,ut,}11-e .,scenery wa~ :-' 

about , ·11 b ·-·J'bl. thIS old earth IS re 
same an~ eVK WI did e M~rkum • was wotider.fully~ 

T.lIE P A'SSOVER. xo ", ',. ' . . , 
G~lde~ Tl!xt.-t'O,ur "passover- al~o, 4ath ,bee~ 

; "'fi" ed 'even Chnst. " I ,Cor. 5· 7., saCn c, .. ', : ,,', ,,' , , 

~a,de., . 0 ,:h~ll resent' situation ~d prospec~s, 
hnkedb '~:~'" I '12' of his grandfat~er and fath~r for,~,t, ~,,~, ~r 00 'nd 'the meetmg of SUSIe, 

' from ~t~ httle t9~, a d' d' ided' many things 
there' ort ,a vacat1~n, ay, ec , t 

DAILY RE:ADINGS,' " 
, " ". ' ,,' The Passover, , Jan~I2-, Exod. 12. 1-14- ",Wh t M an Ye?" 

J~n. i3-' Exo,d. 12: 21-28'Th aLainb Without, 
Jan., 14-1 'Peter I: 13-23." e " 

, ,BlemlS? -1 ' The Cup 'of Salvation. 
Jan. 15-Ps. 116, 1. 3. , _ ' A Great P~s'sover~, 
Jan~ I&--2 Chron. 30 • ,13 22·LetWeForget; " 
Jan. 17--c"Deut. 8:. n-20·,D s This in Remem-J an, I~Matt 26. 20-29. ,0 , 

brance. ,; .. " if d) 
(For Lesson Notes s~ Help~ng, an, ' '.- " 

E 'F' AR" LOOK,;: OR "KON OF S.Ai..EM,~· TH ' ',t" , 

' REV. HERMAN' D~ CLARKE 

CHAPTER XXXI 
'" (Continued) ,_ ' , ' '" 

IT
"would be impossible, to record, the ~n·· 

.' ,', that went structive ~nd mterestmg letters d th "old 
' back' and forth between Kon an, he e

weeks f lk ,t home '-, How they counted t h t ' o sa ' , . d then-w a 
when 'Kon wouldhe backagalDci an

hat 
would.he 

then? ,Where would he go an W 'h fa
do? : These were anxious 'thoughts for t e -' 
the"r, mqther, and gr~!ldfdatho~~ of the paternal, 
'Kon had Just receIve 

missives. '~',\, h t'me' my 'son for we 
"We would not,' rus I, , her 

know'that it g?es fast enough fOla~o~h:o~ou 
and m' e' But we shall be so g, . d . 1 

. . ltd the reqUIre co -
come back ha,vmg c~mp e ~here with ideas that 
lege course. We sed" t you You remember, when 
we 40pe are up to a eb a visiting clergyman* 
hh

nie l~d\h~e 'th:~bjectYof all educa~ion shou~d 
beb~oecSf~fIO~ t~:n:,n:f:~~~~~1 ~J,~,!f.n~eOtn.S:idel' 
~u J, t.._ call for a denomma lOna 
There can ut:: no t and example 

h 1 that' does not by precep . ' ., ,'" 0 
sc 00, ' 'f th t denommation. ' n 
teach. th~ te!le~ds th t t~ey' '"'~llould be allowed athletICS ,he, sal, ' a , 

*Rev, J,' T. "Davis. 

in which his" ~wn. hfe was to. hav1 alt:{ ·at the 
, "I get inspiration every tlm

h
, e " about" 

Painting of that big, hill andht e ~;en~:-Wy he' rev~r 
.' th "folks at orne. 

he wrote to e I'" d I want that scene 
'1 go and v!hateve~emin~~r '~f' your high hopes 
before me as a, 'h d to place me 

"and the sacrifices ,y~)U a1ve
h
" rna te be 'I have' 

h I am and where ope P ,. d h 
bee~e reading: Kathrina, by Ho~land, an w, ere' 
she says to Paul, her husband. 

". 'You have some plan?' 
'I have,' I said. 

'Else y~~ ~ere dead,' respondedW~:~ t~~~e li~f~ _ 
:Men must have some plans. 

, out 'of men 1 ' 
They' crumble into chaos, or're apse 
Into inanity.' ' 

"Mv la~s are not as yet ful!y matured and 
I . :eed a little of your adVIce, and I knokw 

may . h h t ill say I must ta e that coupled WIt t a , you w . Th· I 
God into partnership and consuldt ~lm. dy I lleet 
am seeking to do eve~ day, an a rea 
his presence and lea~:hng handh· . ~u will want 

"Leaving this subhme thoug t, y lk b 
an'other report of the latest c~SPe!aiaMan~e~:~ 

. dent His talk was on OC!.1. .. 
PHresl . d . 't would be superfluous If not. an m-

e sal 1 h I f good SOCial con-
d~:t t~ns~h~k p~~noi fa~t~l~e ~nd stuqents. B~t 
'it oes without saying th.at vu~gar1ty, 70ars~ 

g d ·Il-breeding are \mconslstent WIth tb 
ness an 1 h· h . t· ne 'of the 0 -culture and refi.nement w !C ,lIS 0 , 
jects of educabon to reahze-. st some funda-

"His purpose was to sugge bl d 
' 1 . . I s which underlie agreea e an 

menta prmcl~ edt' He was able to en- . 
cou~eous Is~~pla;of~:n;cc~ntempt, for all ~otions:, 
tertam on y. h' ch exalt the outward 
'of. formal 'poh~ess S:rvite imitation in' all its, 
above, ~he b~':e':;h· the dignity of true m~nhoo~, 
forms IS h d Sub'stitution or teachmg of 
and wpma~ 00 . ine ood manrters falls 
outward show

f 
~or, g)n~ondu~t' _ 'All tr.ue rnan-

little short 0 crul)Jna, , . ' , .' . . 

1, 

! 
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ners grow,. out of personal communication which 
is at Once frank, unlabored and overflowing, 
through absence of all assumption and pretense, 
and is· at the same time charactertized by deli
cacy, neatness, ease and deference to others' 
fc;elings~ Forms of themselves are n'ot bad. 
Proper form· has its place. Genuine outward 

9Om.e state university where he would', take' spew 
cial studies and she could finish· her course. She 
has been in a state of concern about something 

/ 

form is but the symbol or sign. Mere polite
ness is but· the observance of the external forms; 
g{)od manners are the generous e~pression of 
the self in friendly deference to others. Po
liteness maybe studied, an artificial product put 
on for the occasion. Good mariners are never 
cast aside. The foundation of good. manners 
is the same, and consists in a certain attitude 
of mind. This I would emphasize. Through 
sympathetic touch we get onto common ground. 
... I call to mind one of our stud'ents who has. 

. been with us three years; he has been as much 
or more· in social life than ma~y others, yet 
he is lamentably uncouth. You may put' on all 
the external polish which all the books on eti
quette contain, yet· he will stm; be imP'Olite, for 

. he can not be otherwise in his p-resent mental 
attitude. It is impossible that those who are 
self-centered, lacking sympathetic touch with hu
man life should be otherwise than inconsider
ate and correspondingly wanting in ~nuine, true 
decorum. What he and' others need is, perhaps, 
not less of external culture, but more of warmth 
and inner correspondence with humanity. Jesus 
was undoubtedly a model of true politeness in 
social conduct. Courtesy was so .,much a con
stitutional part of his character that even his 

. enemi~ were the recipients and recognizers of 
his considerate relations. He was utterly in
capable of repUlsive conduct or of wounding the 
humblest and simplest.' . The president said 
that many students come here ,as raw recruits. 
but they are human beings and carry unlimited 
possibilities.. As far as possible, it is the busi
ness of the college to see to it that these latent 
possessions are converted into working reali
ties. There must be an awakening-an enlarged 
sense of the oneness of human interests. One 
may get a superficial veneering which may in 
some circles answer to polish, but which like 
poor paint will soon. peal off. He said that in 
l~rger universities there is more or less of re-, 
serve between faculty and students. Intercourse 
is quite formal. He was ,glad to enjoy a close 
contact. between students and faculty, made pos
sible perhaps by comparatively smaller numbers.'. 
'At the same time,' he said, 'all our intercourse 
must be on a high plane and must never allow 
itself to degenerate into familiarity.' 

"We certainly enj oy these chapel talks by 
Prexy and also. other members of the faculty. 
It is possible that we -might get library books 
that teach the. same things, but the teacher's 

'personality and earnestness make such truthsa 
doubly impressive. 

"Did I tell you in my last letter that Hazel, 
the student whom I once told you about, had 
left college suddenly. and, according to rumor. 
has been married-at Cla,rksburg to Don Carl
ton by his·father? Don is mum as can be. I 
figure it out that' he was afraid Sabbath influ
ences ,. here would wean her from him and Se) 

urged her to marry him now, promising that af
ter 'his graduation here he would take her to. 

and has not been to church or mingled with our 
own people in some time. I think she has 
decided to risk the giving up of her professed 
principles and is lost to us from henceforth. 
Too bad. Gaining Evelyn Troy as a· faithfUl 
and talented convert to our faith, we 'lose Hazel, 
manor-born. Thus it goes and the tauset are 
not hard to guess. Some parents do not take 
the 'far look.' Consequently the children do 
not, even when going to college. 

"Write me a gossipy letter soon. 
"Lovinl!ly, 

«KONRAD.II 

Mailing this letter home he received from the 
postmaster his mail and among the epistles was 
one in a strange handwriting. It was post- . 
marked Cincinnati, Ohio. Opening it as soon 
as he reached his room he read: 

"DEAR KON : You will be greatly surprised to If' 

hear from me. I am your old school-teacher 
in the district where you went years ago. I 
am sure you have not forgotten Miss Lura 
Hakes who took such an interest in you then. 

. I have often inquired after you and have been 
proud to learn that one o'f my boys is succeed
ing so well and making the most 'of college. I 
did have· one letter from you when you first 
went to Salem, telling me how you appreciated 
my . efforts in your behalf. That letter did tne 
more good than I can tell you. You had not 
dropped out of my memory, but probably you 
would never have heard from me. again had I 
not happened this week to make-th¢·· acquaint
ance . 'Of a once dear friend of yours and col
lege mate from Clarksburg, W. Va.,. Miss Eve
lyn Troy. I was at the Art School with a 
friend who introduced me to her and .at once, 
somehow, I becaple her friend and fell in love 
with her. She is a noble character. Though 
crippled she will make her mark in the world. 
I saw some of her work and it was beautiful. 
It was on Friday, and I asked her to be brought 
to my room the next day, and with a sweet 
smile she modestly and coura~ously said, 'It 
is the Sabbath of the Christ, and I make it a 
rule not· to go calling unless it is an act of 
mercy or necessity.' r admired her. moral cour
age and asked her where she learned that doc: 
trine, though I knew you were 'of the. same 
faith. She told me then of her college days. 
and of you and your devotion to the truth and 
how her father was a First-day minister; of 
how she was crippled and of your great kind
ness to her at the time. Then I told her I 
had once been your school-teacher, and that 
made us great friends at once. It was such 
a surprise. She loaned. me a book to read and. 
I have been greatly interested in it; the heroine 
especially wa~ ·so tend'er .of her parents and kind 
even . when under great trial. But of course 
I have not been able to grasp the real meaning 
of the subject. But I will not take time to dis
cuss religious matters with you for 1 am sure 
1'd not succeeed in defending my side. 

"Well, what are you fitting yourself for? .A, 
writer, 9r some artist? Old sch'Ool-teachers. have 
a habit of giving advice and making\ suggestions, 
so let me warn you that. " . , .. 

... 
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'The world is selfish; and it never gives 
Due credit to a moti.ve which it ~OW8 
To be above its own. 1£ a man. wrIte, 
] t takes for granted that he· WrItes for fame, 
And' judges him accordin~ly.. It hol~ 
Of no account all other aJms and end~, be 
Arid visits with contempt the man w 0 ars 

h· k' d '* A mission to IS In. 

I knew you' to be quite original, or at least 
to entertain opinions of your own when you 
were my pupil, and I need not say-

'Every man . 
H · . I mft of power and end of lIfe. as speCla ~6 • • h 1 
No man is great who bves by o.t er a'Y.. 
Than that which wrapped his ge~1Us at h~s bIrth. 
111' Lind is g'reat because she IS the Lmd, 

e . '* ~ And not the Malabran. . 

In talking with Miss Troy about her fat I r~
marked that she ought to be proud 0 er a
tainments and what se~ed th~ fulfilment of her 
ambitions, when she quoted this: 

'Art is an instrument. and not an end
A 'servant, not a master, nor a God 

. To be- bowed down to . 

fj. nd what is ambition for glorY' and, pO~er, . 
tlt desire to be reckoned· tl;1e' uppermost fO'Ot , 
f a million fools.'* 

Both of us ~ust have been reading the same 
books.· ' . k' . tJ·m~ 1 

"B t I must not be ta mg your ". 
·ust ~nted to ,write .you of. my 'find' hc:re ~d 
howgratefu1 lam to come. mto fellowship ~~~ 
such a pure' character· as MISS Troy and aD IJ'C 

cause nf ,-our life and purpose. Also to con
gratulate you on your success and the ansier 
to my prayers, for I offerc:d m~ny a Piliyeili or 
my scholars, having you II?- mlIl~ WI ., 0 ers. 
If VOll ever fi'1).d ()pportumty, gIve me a few. 
words about yourse!f and' plans. 

"Your sincere friend and teacher, 
. . "Lucy HAKES." 

"Well, that is beautiful,'~ ,~aidKon's sister 
as he read the letter to, her. Y ~u, '!lust answer 
it soon. "Remind her of the, sleJghnde she and 
I had in old Plainfield years ago and ofh!he. 
.. Old Markum wHen she was teac tng . plcmc on. . " . 

in our dlstrlct. . h d· 
"P E lyn" remarked Kon Wit . sa ness. oor ve, , I h t h _ 
"Don't say 'poor Evelyn.. 1 fee t a .er s? 
lIed ·misfortune was ,a wonderful blessmg JD 

cd~·· . d· she 1· s being led to greatness that IsgUIse an . . h b . 
h· . ht n'ot have . attamed had s e een m ' s e mlg .. .. Th ld calls health and perfect· m stature. . e wor d 

all our bodily injuries and mlsfo~deb·. sa 
events; 'and . in a way they are, but ... nn.g: 
out of the.m great good .and .on our f~~cle~d mh~ 
fortunes· we ride to. vlctorles great, sal IS 

sister. ',' . ' ·11 t ha e to come "But I hope my suc'cess· WI no v 

th~k:6tn:~t .. We de, not.know .. Keep aw~y. 
from danger but when misfortune comes 10 

. spite; of you:. ~eet it, bravely a~d trust God 
to afflict you for his . great glory and your great 
. d" ... , 
go:?y·ou do ~ot really mean that~od would pur-
--~-

• J:- G. Holland.,· 

posely send s~ch a thing on his. ~Feature ?" . ask

ed"f~ill not say' that, but he c~nni~sn·themthin i~ 
the course of nature .and then. ~akes a . g 

. work together for our good 1£ we· trus.t hlln. 
I guess that' is scriptural. .But get to you~ 
studies. Commencement Wlll be here SOOll; 

Good night." 
(To beconUnued) 

CAPTAIN ARTHUR M. C01TRELL 
.. Capta~n Arthur M: Cottrell 'Yas the son 
of Rev. Ira Lee and Mrs. Angeha Dye Cot
trell and was born in Ashaway, R. I., Jan
uarv 8, 1885. His death occurred Octo~ 
12, .. 1918, at Mitchel Field, G!lrden. CIty, 
Long Island, where h~ was stationed 1~ the 
service of the United States, and resulted 
from pneumonia. follo\\ting an attack of 
influenza. . . Sh:l h 

He commenced his education In 1 0 , 

N. J. Later he attended the South Jer~ 
Institute at Bridgeton, N .. J., a~d_th~ h1gh, 
school at Hornell. FollOWIng th1S he was a 
student· at Alfred University, Alfred, ~ . 
Y., for several years and· .comJ?leted his 
.college course at Colgate Un1vers1ty, ·Ham
'It N Y graduating with the class of lon, . ., . 
1907. During the years he ~as purs~1ng 
hIS studies he served one year In the United 
States Regular Army. .. (' 

Following his graduatIon he taught 
athletics in the States of New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, and Ma.ryland and then. en
gaged in business till aft~r ~e United 
States enter~d the war ragtng 1n Europe. 
In the summer of 1917, he enter~d the 
Officers' Training Camp at Fort Niagara, 
N. Y., and at the end of ~e ~ourse he was 
awarded a captain's commISSIon; d,oubtI~ss 
the fact that he had had on~ yea~ s traln-, 
. l'n the regular army dUrIng hiS school Ing h· . th 
days made the capture o~ t. IS prtze e. 
easier. . After being commissioned he was 
located at Camp Dix~ in New Jerse~, V!aco, 
in Texas /Greene, in North Carohna, and 
Mitchel Field, Garden City, Long IslaD;d, 
N Y. It was at this last-named place that 

. he' met his death, a victim of. the . scou~ge 
that has taken so many men In the train-
ing camps. '. 
, He was well liked by his men and fellow 
officers. It had been t~e custom ?f theoffi
eers at one of the stations to which he was 
appointed to calIon the men under them to 
black their (the officers') ,sho~s and tc? do 
other men~al. tasks . for the1r supertors. 
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\\~hen Captain Cottrell . took command -, at 
tl1is station" the . men -supposed that this 
'snobbery was to be continued, but h'e 
stopped it, 's'aying,' "Second 'lieutenants 
-pave their shoes shined, captains ca'n shi~e 
their own." ,. ' . ' .. :' - ' . 
"The following from a letter written to 
l\1rs. Cottrell after his- death' shows the 
esteem in which he was held: 

Rev. Herbert'L: Cottrell; of Ne\v' Auburn 
Wis ",,-' ': ~'" ,,' ',"', " ",,:' 

, After" ~is death, ~apta.i:t..", Cotir~l1~~: .-b?dy, 
accompanled by Lieutenant _M~, ,S. LInd
grave; who was, a- cl0se friend ,of, Captain 
Cottrell,' was· 'brought' for' ,burieil to ,AJfred. 
Tuesday afternoon,' October 15, a hrief 
farewell s~rvice, cond\1cted, by Pasto.r Wil
liam L. 'Burdick, was~~eld, at ' th~' grave in 
Alfred Rural Cemetery-~' the presence of 
the officers ~f the Sttidents" Anriy ,'Train
in.g C61;"PS located ~t AHred -a~d aconipany 
of neighbor's. and friends., - .' _ ' , 

- I " WULIAM"L.; BURDICK. '; 

In this '~ge ~f';sci~n~e"~~: ha~~he~~ed, up 
great ihtelIe'¢tual riches" of ',:-the' ';' puteiy 
scientific kind: Out mental cofte\rs "are: f'air
ly bursting, with ',our .. 'stores" of 'the" knowl
~dge of mat'erial things':" l3*.t, ,;'~wrat: will 
It profit us if we gain the whole world' and 
,!Q~e QU,y Q~n souls,?;~ _ l\t,hls1:":'our :fi.~eJ; 'sp,i~

_ Itual facuItIes, whence come.-ourJQVe~ 'our 
rever~n<;e, our hu,mility, and_ ou(apprecia
tion of the beauty of the world, atrephy':? 
"Where there is ·no vis~on the 'people 'per
ish" 1peri~h for a clearperceptiQri ';of ,the 
higher values of .life. Wh~re there \is' -rio 
visi<;>n, no intuitive perception:,<:>f the" great 
fundamental truths of' the' spiritual' world, 
science will_ not save' us. . In sitch a' caSe 

, 'Headquarters " our civilization is ,like arieQ.gi~e' running 
A~ronautica~GeneraI Supplv Depot and Concen- . without a headlight.-lohn .Burroughs.., 

tration' Camp,' '.' " 
(iarden City, L. I., N. Y. /BELGIUM -

Mrs. A. M. Cottrell, She. is notde{d!' Alth9ugh the spoiler's hand 
Alfred, N. Y. ,Ltes h~avy 'as death upon her:;~ though- . the 

My 'DEAR lVIRS. COTTRELL
2

- " . smart " '_ ' 
.On' behalf of the officers of this command,. I Of his accursed steel is' at het heart, , 

,wish to express to you our deep sense of loss And scarred upon -her breast his _ shameful 
at the death of your husband.' He was -a man ' brand; _ ' -:'_" , 
known and respected. by all; he was an 'officer ,Though yet the torches of the Vandal-hand' 
of th~ finest type, devoted to the service of his , 'Smoke on her ruined fields, her trampled lanes, 
country and always striving to make himself Her ravaged homes and ,desolated fanes, 
more valuable to his country. She is not -dead but sleeping, that wronged land. 

Y onrs truly, 
: H. W. GREGG

2 
a Tlihtt1e nhatli'on" v3:10rous and free, " - , 

Lieu.tena11t Colonel
2 

Signal Corps2 OU sat 0 erhve the terror and the pain; __ 
Commanding. Call back thy scattered children unt.o thee 

,Strong' with the memory of their brothers 
July 8, 1912, Captain Cottrell and Miss slain, -', 

H'elen Almy were united in holy wedlock. And rise from out thy charnel-house, to be . 
Th b h Thine own immortal, radiant Self again._ 

ey soon egan ousekeeping in Alfred, -Sidn1ey Low
2 

in '(King Albert's Book." 
N. Y., ~ndAlfred was their home till his 
death. To them was bOFn one son, Arthur 
Montrose GottrelL Besides' his, wife, son 
and father he-is- survived by three brothers, 
-John B. Cottrell, of Plainfield,N. J., 
R<?yal L. Cottrell, of Brooklyn, N .Y~, ,and 

.' . 
Religion is, always has been, and always 

will be'the great conservative element of na-' 
tional life. ' Take away all religion and you
leave only barbarism.-Superior ,Court of 
Cincinnati. ,: -

.;) 
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1t==:::;::::c:::!:::c====:::::::=======i1 vorablecondition of their' children; the fail~. -

OUR -~LY ~ON' 

GODLINESS IS PROFITABLE 

ure to properly carel for' their sick, . and 
, blind, and insane, and lepers; the frigh~ful 
Jit?pcities of the Turks, these, 'and many 0ter undersirable fruits of heathen re-

- li . ons, prove that they do not even satisfy;. -
A e present needs of humanity. " 

, . REV. WILLARD D. BURPICK And let him who is inclined to belittle., 
Text: Godliness is 'Profitable Ulnto all godliness consider "whether or not ungodli

things,having'promise of the life. that now", ness is p!ojitable unto all t?inps. -. _ 
is, and of that wltich is' to come~ I Timothy , Experience proves that It Isungodlm;ess 
4: 8.: . that produces ignorance, degeneracy; slck-

We are, making -investment~ in life with ness, immorality, crime, strife, wars, death~ 
a vi'e\v- of obtaining goodretums '<?~ t?e >in.. and.' inakes .one fit !or the ~~ace "prepared 
vestments. Paul, in' w-riting , to Timothy , _ -for the deVIl and hIS angels. ' 
makes the' best -propositiort '-,a~' to invest- T~e r.evel~tions of the past fo?r years are 
ments that any _marthas-" ever' considered. conVInCIng proof -that the natIons' of _ ~e 
If -vou wishtoptitthisstatement to the e~rth are not living out the principles of 
test" substitute for "the word "'godliness" 0'£ godliness as taught in the Bible. 
the te~tsome other'word, and testthe truth- Is ungodliness profitable unto all things
fulness of- the new' proposition.'- Use the -Listen to Josiah Strong: "No Christian na
word riches and let the declaratio'n be, tion has yet grown up to the Ten Command
"Riches is' profitable unto all things, 'hav':"ments, not to-mention the Sermon on the 
ing prom~se of the life that now is, and of l\10unt. -.Tho~gh the principles .of _ conduct 
that which is to come." If this is true the that Chnst laId down were' SOCIal, our re
great '~ajority of the human race has lit- ~igi?n has been in~ivid?alistic. The ma
tIe chance to realize' theptofits of the prop- Jonty-of people stdl thInk the Sermon 0!l 
ositiori,' for most- of :usare, and always will ,--the Mount is not practicable. -yv orld condl
be, poor. But is riches profitable unto'- all tions, however, are fast becoming such that 
things?'" Experience teaches that there are its principles will be the only ones that are 
many good things that can, ~obtained with- prac.ticable. Men .are going to be compell~d 
_ out riches,andthat IIlan can not even take~o ltve together In harmony or they WIll 
his riches with him to the life which is not be abLe to live at all. '. .. Possibly 
to coine. . . . only such 'a cataclysm as that of. the pres-

Substitute the word -education for the ent could demonstrate to the world that the 
word "godliness"~ and'we: ack~owledge that old individualistic ideals are no longer 
the statement is too strong. -~ducation, in workable." 
itself is not sufficient to meet the needs of But now let us take the text and think of 
the human heart 'and' to fit -men and women 'the meaning ~of its words -and, clauses, that 
to live together peacefully _and helpfully. . we may the better understand the dec1ara-

Substitute the word, pleasure,. or the tion that Paul makes to Timothy. -
profligacJ,-and there comes_ to_the mind What is "godliness"? It is the state .of 
the picture ,of some Prodigal Son as he being filled with reverence and -i love' to, _ 
comes to'hims,elf on the' brink of the grave God, and conforming one's life to God's 
arid looks <back on a squandered life, and laws. 
forward: tb an awful future. I - : In these days of large -and generous giv-

Place the 'names of heathen' religions ing, when our hearts are full of sympathy 
where the great Christian missionary-wrote for the sick and suffering and needy and 
"godliness", and go with the declaration to oppressed, is. there not dangef' of thinking 
men;- women, and children and say tothem; that this state of life is godliness? One
"Brahmanism, Buddhism, -and -Moham- can' not be godly without having' God in his 
medanism are profitable unto all things, heart; without loving and reverencing God; -
having promise of the life thatnow is, and without conforming his life to God's laws. 
of that which'is to come." But the degrada-, When Paul says "Godliness is profitable;'~ -
tion' of women, in' lands: where the people he means that it results in gain to the pos
are given. tip to these religio~s;' the unfa- sessor, and wh~n he addS that it is pr~fit""' 
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able _ "uqto all things" his statement be
conl-es all-inclusive,-there are no losses in 
gOdliness. , ' 

But Paul defies his~ proposition more 
clearly by adding that it ha$ "promise of 
the life that now is." 

Let 'us inqu~re into the trut,hfulness of 
the proposition as it relates to our present 
life. Is godliness profitable for our health? 

,- 'Yes, for it causes one to care for the body; 
it keeps one from forming h~bits that _ are 
injurious to the health, and helps to form 
good hahits. It encourages one to take pre
cautions against disease and danger., It 
gives one a cheerful, hopeful, industrious 
spirit, -profitable for the health of the in
dividual. It builds hospitals and asylums; 
encourages the physician and surgeon to 
tenderly~ ,sympathetically, and skilfully 
treat the sick and suffering; and the nurse 
to watch over and minister to the afflicted. 

'Vhat effect has godliness on the mind? 
Godliness makes possible the normal de
velopment of tlle individual along all lines. 
vVIien one is in ,right relation to God he 
is in the best possible state to render obedi
ence to the laws of his life. The Christian 
not only keeps the thjngs out of his mind 

,that injure it, but he also occupies the 
tnind with the things that strengthen and 
develop it. It is not mere accident that the 
Christian -Church has stood -for higher ed
ucation and built up institutions of learn
ing, it could not have been otherwise. - The 
nature of godliness is such that it must be 
profitable to mind culture. 

\Vhat effect h~s godliness on the disposi
tion, character, the very life of the person? . 
The fundamental need of man as taught in 
the' Bible is that he became a new creation 
by the power of God. "Ye must be born 
'again." And the Bible is equally plain in 
its teachings that man nee'ds to know the 
laws of his being, and i4 calls upon him to 
keep these laws, promising the guidance and 
help of God to this end. 

-Does not the race need to invest in that 
which enables one to control temper, jeal
ousy,. hatred, passion, uncleanness, revel
ings, drunkenness and such? -

,Not only does godliness keep one from 
-, suffering the penalties of broken laws; not 

only does obedience to laws bring great re
wards, but godliness makes it possible for 
the Holy Spirit to do -his blessed work of 
bringing forth in our lives, the fruit of the 

, -, 

Spirit, "love, -j oy, 'peace, -, -, longsuffering,. 
'gentleqess, goodness, faith, meekness, tem-' 
per~nce." -, , .: - ',- , 

And godliness makes possible right rela
tions between individuals,-between hus
band and wife, parents and children, be
tween neighbors, betWeen nations.' Godli
ness closes jails, penite'ntiaries, and reform
atories. It makes the world safe to live-in. 

A business man once, called his confi
dential clerk into his private office and said , 
to him: "I have' put.your name in my will, 
and you will get- ten thousand dQ.1lars '.when 
I die~ Now, I am in ~good h~lth, and don't 
intend ,to' die soon, and so I will help in the 
meantime by paying you legal interest on 
the atnount.'_,Here is a check for six hun
dred dollars, to pay the first year'~ interest." , 
Present and future reward for faithful 
service! And, so God promises to reward 
his faithful ,servants both in this, life and 
in the life to come. The wise man so in
vests that he may gain rewards here and 
hereafter .. ' . " 

Some. years ago' a mayor, of N ew York 
City was, at the he~ght :,of his popUlarity. 
He hadfi_nished the first year' of ·his ad
ministration with such . success that all 
acknowledged his, su.c~es~.;' ,!hen a ~razy 
man attempted to ktlI hIm., but he hved, ' 
having the smypathy of his fellow citiz~ns. 

It Vias then that certaih leaders of one of 
, the political parties wrote to.' hinI offering 

him the noinirtation for goveril~r of the 
State. He declined 'the nomination. One 
of the men then wrote him saying that- he 
gtirely did not' realize what he was declin
ing. He told him'that he was certain of the 
nomination, and that everything indicated 
that he would be elected by an unusually 
large majority in the fall,; that such an 
election would make him the leading can
didate of his party for the presidenti~ nOI1l
ination~ and 'that was no question in their 
minds but that'thefr 'nominee would' be' the 
next President.of the, JUnited St3:tes. 

The mayor replied: "After one has gone 
down into the,valley of the shadow of death 
as I have, and there faced the great reali
ties, all these things seem mighty small." 
-We need to make such investments as 

will be profitable f.or the life to come. 
"Blessed are they that do his command.:. 
ments, that they may have right to the tree 
of life, and may enter in through the gates -
into the city." 
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MARRIAGES 

]OHNsTON-LANPHERE.-At the home of the ,of
ficiating clergyman, Rev. Henry N. Jordan, 
Battle ,Creek, Mich" on November !6, 19~8, 
Private Harry J . Johnston and MISS ,V Ira 

'E. Lanphere, '0£ Milton, Wis. " 

LAwToN-HEATH~-At theresidertce of the bri4e's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J; C. Woolley,' at 
Whitney,. Tex., .December I, 1918,' by Rev. 
Mr Pelton DaVId Lawton, of New Auburn, 
Mi~n., and Mrs. Mina Heath, of Whitney, 

'Tex. 

DEATHS 

OLEsow.-Charley ,Arthur Oleson, killed in a.c
tion in France on September IS, 1918. Ob~t
uary elewshere. 

, -' 
BURDIcK.-LouisHarold was. born ;February 22, 

1887, at Little Ge~esee, ,N. Y.,· and died. at 
East 'Lansing, MIch., November 2,,1918. 
Complete obitttary will be found ,in RE ... 
'CORDER of December 9~ E. F. L ' 

,BuRDICK.-Guy M. Burdick' was born in Lj~t1e 
, Genesee, N. Y., February 22, 188S, and dleq, 

at the same place November 29, 1918. 
His boyhood days were spent on a farm near 

the· village. He was employed. as a grocery 
clerk for several years., After thiS he purchased 
the 'stock of one of his employers, 'and conducted 
a very successful business: He h!ls had' the 
local postoffice for some time, holdmg the ap~ 
pointment at the time of, his death. for two 
vears he has been . interested in fa mung and 
stock buying. His genial disposition 'and happy 
manner w()n him a host of friends. " 

On December 22, 1910, he was united in mar
riageto ,Miss Lou Smith.... They lived very h~p- , 
pily together. Their home was one of sunshine 
and good cheer for many who were welcomed 
~.~ . h' 

In early \ life 'quy- accepteq J esu~ Chnst as IS 
Savior was baptized and United . wIth the church, 
and r~nl(lined a 'faithful member. For s0m.e 
years he' haS' ta.ught the boys class and thiS 
year was the successful chorister of the Boost~r 
1:hoir in the Sabbath school, and a member of 
the· Finance Committee of the chur~h. '''''Ie re
luctantly give him up, for his' life was so h7lp
fut. to many. ,'His words were f~w but kInd. 
Much that he could not express In words he 
expressed in laughter. ',He leaves in deep sor-. 
row his wife, father and mother, and three 
brothers,-Frank,Fred, and Herman. E. F. L. . , 

HUGHES.-. At h~r' home in' Jackson Center, Ohio, 
.' . "passed' over," Decemh~r 14, ~9t8, Clara 
, ,'May ·Wiford-Hughes, at the age of 30 years, 

, 2riionths, and S, days. . ". 

On October 27, 1908,' she was married to Wil
lard Hughes. To this u!lion "Yas born 0!l Sep
tember 26, 1912, a .dear httle gIrl, wh'o with ~er 
tather remains to mourn the loss of a l~VllJg 
wife and mother. . . , . , 

. At' the age. of 15 years she heard her Savior s 
call "Follow me" and with a number of others 
wa; baptized and took her stand with the J ack
son Center Seventh Day Baptist Church, in 
which she was faithful to the end. ' Only those 
who knew her best can appreciate her worth. \ 
She was faithful in health or sickness, wherever , 
she was needed, winning a host of £rie~ds. She 
. d db" 1 . J " ' B · IS not ea ut as eep m esus.. J. T. . , - , 

=============================================== \' /.' 
PRIME' ELEMENTS OF NOBLE

CMLIZATION 
The peoples of this earth are to be great 

by the interchange of the common bless
ings of a noble civilization, the prime ele
n1ents of which are the religion of the 
Beatitudes and the Golden Rule, sacred and 
reverent learning, unfailing and abundant 

, charity ~ fraternal co-operation in industries 
. and conlmerce, the universal peace that 
spurns the force of armies and 'navies for 

· no nlore than a common polic'e service, the 
world by land and sea open to every man 
and woman under all flags and instant pro
tection everywhere. This is the inheritance 

-- ot the earth promised to the ,meek and not 
to the militarists, this the suri not to blazon 
OU{ bayonet hosts, but that sun rising from 
on high by which the earth shall, be filled 
with the glory of our triumphant Lord and 
Redeemer.-Chancellor James R. Day. 

. "Camouflage babies" is the way Atrieri
can fighting men here on furlough refer to 
the 100 babies that are being cared for every 
day at a day nursery just established by 
the Alnerican Red Cross at an .American 
army camouflage factory "somewhere in 
France." Th~f say the. artists ~,ngaged. in 
making' Amencan equipment look ltke 
what it ain't" have converted the nursery 
into the most interesting place of its kind 
in existence.-' Rcd- Cross Bulletin., 

What can be done with a people who are 
· their own masters, if they are not submis"'; 

sive to Deity? Despotism may govern, 
without faith, but liberty -can· not.-De 
Tocqueviller 

-

. "Christ took the old symbol of degr~da-
tion. the yoke, and made of it a symbol of 
honor-of co-operation with the divine." 
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LAFAYETIE, THE AMERICAN .. 

T HIERE is no time ,equal to this time 
, ,for a look at the young Frenchman. 
\Ve celebrated, his birthday September 6, 
which was also the anniversary of the bat
tle of the Marne, when Joffre stopped the 
,onward rush of the Germans. Born in 
1757, a few weeks after the death of his 
father, a colonel of the Grenadiers of 
France, Lafayette's nobility put upon him 
a handful of names: Marie-Paul~Joseph-Ro
che-Yves-Gilbert p~, Motier, Marquis de 
Layfette. l\1arrying at sixteen a beautiful 
girl of fourteen and a half years, the Com
tesse de N oailles, daughter of the Duke 
d'Ayen. ~vith combined income of $37,500, 

he came Into a family high in nobility, pure, 
wholesome and brave, fearing God in a 
godless court,; an officer of the Musketeers 
of the King; nQ courtier, he found a way 
to snub, a prince to keep from preferment. 
Handsome fellow he was, tall and thin in 
!outh, of commanding presence and pleas
Ing features, ,with deep red hair; his fore
head, though receding, was fine; his mouth 
and chin were delicately formed, showing 
beauty rather than strength; the whole 
countenance marking a generous and gal
lant ,spirit. Like Chaucer's knight, "he 
loved chivalry, truth and honor, freedom 
and cO\lrtesy." 

,,"He landedriear . Charl~sion," S~"C.;~June 
14, 1777, coming at midnight to the home 9f 
'Major Huger;' where the hero.,.worship 6f 
the little son proved itself later in the, cit
tempt to rescue the marquis froni ,the Aus
trian prison Olmutz. The long goo miles' ., 
journey, by carriage and 'horseback t6 Phil
adelphia ,ended with a cold" reception by 
'~ongress. French adventurers 'seeking'high 
places had worn out I, the: pati~nce eve'ri of 
W. a~hington.' The' next morning Layfatte, 
seIzIng a pen, wrote to Congress, a brief, 
immortal note: "After the sacrifices r, have 
made, I have 'a' right to' exact hvo' f~vors: ' 
one ,is t<? serve at my/own expense; the 
other~' ':, to serve', as' a' volrinteer."·"·"This 
?rought imrn~~i~te :acp~pt~~ce of ~is ser~~ 
Ices by .Congress, . and the: comphmentary 
comnllsS10t:l, as; MaJor-Ge~eral. ' Better still, 

, a day later, at 'a dinner, he' won' the atten
ti?n of General' ,Washington, who :asked 
hIm to make the headquarters of the com
mander-in-chief his home. Then began a 
lifelong friendship unsurpassed in Amer
ican history. 

WHEN Lafayette reached the camp, 
W ashingto~ was reviewing J:t i s 

I 1,000 poorly armed -and ,worse clad men. 
The. soldiers lacked· knowledge of, military 
tactIcs, b~t their courage inspired ,disci
Eline, and 'Ge'neral Washington observed, 

, ,We should feel some' embarrassment in 
"FRO~I the moment that I first heard showing ourselves to' an officer who h~ 

. the name of America, I loved her," just left French troops." "It is to' learn, 
saId Lafayette. It was in the summer of and not t.o teach, I am here," answered 
1776, . . . that he heard of the stand I;afayette. In a' fe)V weeks came' the bap
for their rights by the A,~lericans-peasants, b~m. of, fire, and in the battle a.t, Brandy
as they were called-ho\v they drove the WI.ne, September II, the brave marquis, re
British soldiers out of Bost~n, and he celved a musket ball in his leg, but did not 
. . . determined to cast in his lot with know of the wound until the blood' flowed 
these men of independence., out of his boot. He was cared for in the 

The romance of his c()ming to Amer-- ,hospital at Bethlehem by the 'Moravians, 
. Washington having given instructions to 
Ica is well known: the interviews with Silas his 'surgeon to take charge of him "as if he 
Deane; the secret found out; the opposi- were my son." Before th~ wound, was fully 
tion. of his family arid the prohibition of the healed Layfatte made such bold attack and 

" King; the trip to England and talk with skilf1!l retr~at at 'Glocester that Congress 
Bancroft; the adoption for his coat of appoInted hIm to the command' of a division 
arms ".Cur non?" the "why not" for his and Washington put him at the head of tile 
enterynse; the purchase of a ship; the in- \Tirgini~ militia. He took upon himself the 

' genu.lty of the youth and the escape as a sufferings of Valley Forge, cheerfully shar
couner-he stood at last with Baron de ing privations with the .sqldiers, ha~irfg t;l~ 
Kalb on the. deck of "The Victory," and on bette: fare,. and. firmly cementing, the bond 
the,2oth of April, 1777, gave the order to of. fnendshlp WIth the ,commander-itt-chief. J 

set sail.' The conspiracies against Washington, ,!he 
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plan to send Lafa.yette toCarrada, gave to S'hing at th~ t9.mbof ~he ,great ~arquis,~'has 
the loyal,~a.~q~is, a ~a~ce, to kn9~~ ?~t ~e 'cried aloud: "Lafayette, here we. a~e.! ' 
'''Conwav Cabal." And' better stIll, hiS bnl- Congress 'was, unable,to help th,e sU,ffer-
Hant efforts, through flinty, oppqsition, -h~d i~g arI?Y, but ~3:fayette prese~tedthe ladies 
set on fire the powerful sentiments' which of PhiladelphIa t,oward .. a rehef .f~nd, one 
'resulted in the ,. French alliance.' ..,. ..., hundred guineas in the name of MadaJ,11e ,4e 
, , Brandywine and .'Gloucester 'showed:~,La-L~fayet.te. '. The' defense of Vir&i~iawas , 
fayette to be a :fighting man 'of" cool~~ss' a~d pl~ced In hI~ ha~qs, but the soldl:.rs were , 
judgment. Washington, sent h_im~> wi~ WIthout pay; thel;r, sho~s and clothIng ~ere 
2,OQQpicked, ,men to Barren'HUL" Slr·W~k worn o~t; and desertIons were frequen~. 
lian\ 'How:~'~,~dm~anding the, ~ritishtr09ps, Bor~owIng $10,~ from the me.rchants ~f 
planned: May" 19,I778~ to . glV~ the ,Tory ~alttmore on !us persona~ secur~ty, ,he ~n-
. ~adi~s.of :phila~~1phi~ a' delightful surprise h§~ed the ladles ,?f Balbm~re, In ~aJ{l~g 
by entrapping th~, young nobleman and ex-, shIrts for the soldI~rs. He then 'boldl~ IS-

,hihitjng, lliifu, 3:('ir banquet' w4ich he, had, 's~ed a~. order to. the troops, sympathIzed 
ordere~ ; b~ ~e y~ijth <?f twenty. sliJ?P~d ~ut· WIth the~r h~rdshlps, and e:xpresseq. c~~
the, trap ,~lth great dadng, "an.d General ' ~ence that hIS northern ~oldlers would- JOIn 
H'owe him~~If arrived too .late for supper, In .the hazardous enterpqse, but, assured all 
'without hi§:promise'd gU'est: , '~:"', " , ~ho'wished ~o re~urn,home that they would 
'War: $t:eatening'bet,weer{ ,France .and be g:rantedpermlts. N,ot a ~an left the 
~ngla~d;' ':,Ufayette' ,~~oughr. a .. :; :~,s9ldier~s her,~Ic baq.d In the march to Rlch~?nd. 
leave' of, absepceH that he tmght: serve' hiS L,Ike' G.eneral. Howe at Barren !lIll, Lord 
(ountry, .and \Vashington approve~ there- Cornwalhs, ,seeing the weak. fo~ conpnand
g~~s~, ,to /Congress; ,"i~" ,sp~~:e: .. pf :, ~h,~' "pain ~d by Lafayette, wrote WI~ confidence, 
which it costs me to separate Jr,~m. ,an':9.ffi- The boy can, not .esc~pe 1ne ) but the b~y 
t,er 'who, posse'ss~ alI the '; rtliiit~ry fire', of p.layed th~ strategIc ga~e. and e~cape~,. In 
yotith, with a rare tnatu,dty of j~d~enf:" tIm~ . forCIng, Cornwalhs Into hIS cntlcal 
Congress voted ,him' a, handso~e sw<?'rd~ pOSItIon at Yorktown. The Frencl~. fleet 
. ,During the year '''spent in France't, with entered the ,Chespeake, and ~he day when 
no war, c.f'Q' elegant sword' was presented ,Lafayette commanded the allIed troops ,~
Lafayette in the name of the, United St~te's, fore Y orktovJ'~, September 6, was hIS 
and he, was also blessed "with the gift of a twe.nty-four~h bIrthday. ~e held the enemy 
worthy son whom he riamedGeorge W ash~ u!lttl vVashington and Rochambeau a~-, 
ington. So strenuous were the efforts of rIved; and on Octobe: 19, 1781 , Cornwalhs 
LafClyette to help America that the prime surr~nder~d to W. ashlngt?n. ' 
minister exclaimed, "He would un furnish WIth hIS. fac<: In th~ hght of ho~e, La- _ 
the palace of Versailles to clothe the Amer- : fayette arrIved In Pans January ~1, 17~2, 
ican army!" to which the marquis respond- a~d sp~nt Ill?re than a year \>f Ideal hfe ; 
ed, "1 would!" in fact, he plec;lged his en- WIth hIS fa~tly. When the fina~ treaty of 
tire fortune to the. cause of the Republic, peace was SIgned he ~<:nt th~ message t.o 
and the King sent ,him to theUnited States Congress on a fas!-salhng S~IP, approp~l-
with a glad "secret." 'ately named the Tnumph, whIch 3:rnved In 

, , 1 Philadelphia March 23, 1783,' bringing the 

TH.E day Lafayette., arrived in Boston, first intelligence concerning the treaty. To 
April/ 1780, was ' given, to rejoicing; ;Washington he wrote, "What must be the 

bells were rung, ·'cannon boomed, and the feelings of your good and virtuous heart in 
shouts of the multitude acclaimed Amer- this happy moment! The eternal lionor in 
i~a's adopted son~ 'By swift, messenger he which my descendants will glory will be to 
announced his ,arrival' to Washington: have had an ancestor among your soldiers, 
"Her~ I· am, my' dear General, ill. the' midst to know that he had the good fortune of 
of ,the joy I feel :in 'finding myself again being a friend of your heart; and I be
one of. your' loving soldiers"-holding the queath to the eldest am0ng them, as long 
,secret of the King's gift,soon to come: six as my posterity shall endu\e, the favor that 
v.esse,ls of "th~ ; line 'and 6,000 regular troops you have, conferred upon my son George 
9f)in~antry., I~ the day.of peril to Franc~, by allowing him to ,bear your name." A 

,with the joy 'of return greetings,our ,Per- 'graceful bow of nobility to democracy! 
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Into' the new land of-liberty came La- I 
fsayette i~ the summer of 1784, toitringthe ' THE SABBATH RECORDER ,I' 

tat.es wIth wonderful reception, leaving 
Chnst.mas Eve and returning to France an :-------------___ --.J 
Atner,can" for the General Assembly of 
Maryland (and also Virginia) had passed 
an act declaring the "Marquis de Lafayette 
and his heirs male forever to be natural
born citizens of the State." , 

~ O' NE; of', the bright pages in ,A.merican 
hIstory recounts the return of La

fayette in 1824 as the guest of the United 
S~ates. The marquis was then sixty-seven 
yea~s old. with ten more years to live. lIe 
de~hned the national ship, preferring a more 
p~\Tate conveyance and bringing withhirn 
hIS son George Washington. There were 
tw'e)ve months of glorious progress through 
the ~wenty-four States. Congress voted the 
soldIer who had served at his own expense 
the sum of $200,000. He visited the tomb 
of Washington and came forth with his 
face bathed with tears. . .. 

This" paper ,can not close without La-
'fayette's two "toasts" that" dipped into the 
fut~re and are alive in the present. At the 
laYIng of J the comer stone of Bunker Hill 
Monument, responding to. the eulogy of 
Webster, Lafayette gave the toast: "Bun
k.er Hill,. and the holy resistane to oppres
SIon, whIch has already enfranchised the 
American hemispher~the next toast shall 
be,,, To 'enfranchised Europe!" Before re
turnIng to France On the new frigate 
Brandywine, . at a dinn~r given in his hon
or by members of both houses of Congress· 
Lafayette, "l'homme des deux mondes"-': 
m?re today .than ever before, "the man· of 
two worlds"-gave this prophetic toast: 
"~~rpetual union among the United States 

".-. It .has, saved us in our time of danger
. It wtll save the world !"-Frank C. Porter 
D. D., in Christian Advoate. ' 

Ou~, plea is not America for America's' 
sake, but America for the world's sake If 
this generation is faithful to its trust ,A~er-. . , 
Ica IS to become God's right arm in his 
battle with the world's ignorance and op
pression and sin.-J osiah Strong. 

. However mean or inconsiderable the act 
the!e is something in the well doing of it 

. whIch has fellowship. with the noblest 
forms of manly virtue~-Ruskin. . 

TIleedere L. Gardlaer. D. D. Edlter 
Lad .. P. Barela. B.alaea. 1I_ .. er 
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With the world-wide forces which are 
now operating to create a world life and 
the world-wide problems whi~h aU civilized 
peoples must soon face, there is an urgent .. 
:need of . apprehending Christianity asa 
world ~eh~?n, not only. capable of saving 
every IndIVIdual soul In the world, but 
caI?a!>le of saving the world itself-the only 
rehgton capable .of . solving the world prob
lems, of estabhshlng 'and maintaining a 
world peace, and of transforming- the 
~orId life until its kingdoms becon;'e the 
kIngdom, of .oui God.-. J ()siahStrong. 

rhe',Anl~ricansate producing a more 
powerful type of man than has hitherto ex
isted; '. . I. '. they may reasonably look 
forward to a time when they will have pro
duced a civilization grander than any the 
world, has yet known.-H erbert Spencer. . 

America is. another name for opportunity.' 
Our whole hIstory' appears like a 'lastelIort 
of divine providence 'in behalf of the human 
race.-Emerson." " . 

\ ~ i 

ALF,RED UNIVERSITY 
Buildings and equipment, $400,000. 
Endowments over $400,000 . __ t 

Meets. standardization requirements for College Gradu
~te's Professional C-ertifica,te, transferable to ,other 
States. ", .. 

Courses in Liberal Arts, Science, ~hilosophy, Engineer
.ing, Agriculture,' Home 'Economics, Music Art. 

Freshman Classes, 1915, the largest ever enrolled. 
Fifteen New York State ~Schob.tship students now' iu 

. 'attendance.' , 
Expenses moderate. . . ' 
Fifty free scholarships for worthy appl1cants. . 
Tu,tion free in Engineering, Agriculture, Home Econom-

;( ics and Art courses. ' , 
Cabl"ogues and illustrated information sent on application. 

~ t! ' 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, President 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

" -
m'IJton eoll~g~<, 

A college' of liberal ttai~in~ for young men' and 
women. All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho
more years. Many elective courses. Special advantages 
for tlie,study of the English language and literature, 
Germani~_ and Romance languages. Thorough courses 
in all sCiences. 

The· School of Music has .cpur,ses in pianoforte,~ violin," 
viola, violoncello, vocal music. voice culture, harmony, 
musical kindergarten· etc ,,; ,'.. 'J ~ . , . .' 

Classes. in Elocution ~nd"Physical Culture for men. 
and woInen.· . !., 4 ~;;l~ • 

Board in clubs or private families at reasonable rates. 
For· further information address the 

COME TO SALEM!:; 
.Nestl,~d, away in the quiet hiils of West Vkginia, far 

from the hum and hustle of the big city, Salem quietlr 
says to all young people who wish' a thorough Chriltian 
college education, "Come I" " 
Salem's FACYLTY i~ composed of earnest, hard 

workmg, effic1ent teachers. who have ~tJa
ered' their learning and culture from the leading umver- j' 

sities . of the United' States, among them beilllr Yale, 
Harvard, Michigan, Columbia" Cornell, Alfred and Mil
ton. 
Salem's · COL~EGE buildings ar~ thoroughly mod-

ern m style and equl~ment-are u~to
date in every respect. Salem has thriving Young ,Peo- '. 
pIe's Christian Associations~ Lyceums, Glee Club~ a wetl" " 
stocked library, lecture and reading rooms. .r.xpenaea . 
are moderate. 

"Salem OFFERS three oourses' of study-Collele 
'_ ' . Normal and Academic i besides well selected 
courses in Art, Music, Expression and Commercial work. 
The Normal course is designed to meet our State Board 
requirements. Many of our ,graduates are considered 
among the most proficient in the teaching profession. 
Academic graduates have., little difficulty, in Passinl col~ 

, lege entrance requirements anywhere. 

Salem' BELIEVES' in" athletics conducted on .' 
. ",,' ., basis of 'education and moderation. We en-
courage and foster the spirit of true sportsmanship. A 
new gymnasium was built in 1915. • " 

We invite correspondence. Write today for details l 

and catalogue: ' , 
PRESIDENT, CHARLES B. CLARK. M. - A., Pd. ~.,. ' 

Box, "K." . Salem. West Vir&inia. 

.t PI~iJifielcl, N. J. 

W' ,ILLIJ\M MAXSON STILLMAN 
COUNSELLOR-AT-!.AW 

Supreme Court Com:uiiuionor, etc. 
':: OJ . Q 

'f'O.'W. C. Daland, D~ D., "'rtsldtnt· Alfred, N. Y. 
Milton" Rock County, Wis .. 

tbt .~ Fouke Sebool / 
\ FRED I. BABCOCK, PRINCIPAL 

Other' competent teachers will assist. . . 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 
Add~ess: for further 'information, Fred I. . Babcock. 

Fouke. Ark.'''-
. 'y.; · ..... 1 

AMERICAN SABBATH' ,TRACT' SOCIETY 
PubllahlDK House . -.. \. 

OJ. Reports, Booklets, Periodicals 
". Publishers .and £ommercial' .. Pr.inters. ~ .. '.~ l' ~. '. 

The, Record~r Press'~ ;:", ; ,,- , 'Plainfield, N. J. 

:,THE SABBATH VISITOR 

':.' A~ LFR'ED THEOLOGICAL SEMINAllY 
fi .. Catalogue sent upon request 

FREE CIRCULATING LIBRARY . 
Catalogue sent upon request 

Address, Alfred Theological Seminary 

BIBLE STUD!ES, ON THE SA!JBATH QUESTION 
In paper, postpaid, 25 cents; in' cloth. 50 centI. 
Address, Alfred Theologi'cal: Sem!nary. . 

Chicago, Ill. 
, " ... .' 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, '.' . '.' . 
ATTnRNEY AND ~COUNSELLOR-AT-!.AW 

. 1140 First Nat'l Bank Building. Phone Ceatral ~60 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
Published; weekly, under ~he auspices of the Sabpath ~ospel Tract,8'-.A Series of Ten: Gospel· Tract.. 

School. Boatd. by the Amepcan Sabbath Tract.-':"soclety; .-_. eigh t ,pages:.,... each, ..... Pl'~n~e"'7,,;-. in.'·,atttaottve 
at P1amfield, N. J. .' .~"_ .' :f··:'·' , ,-,;-': .. ,. • ,form.': 4,:_ saIpple, paCkage', free on 'requelt. 

,"; .' . TE'RKs-· ".: >;0._ :" ~,.' '. ~ ~~:J."_.,J .. ~" ".~- 25 cents a hundred. 
Single copies~.i>er year . ~:,:':' .... ~ .............. 60 cents The Sabbath and Seventh Da.,. Baptlat.-A neat 
Ten or more copies, per year, at .....••........• 50 cents little booklet with cover, twenty-tour 

.C?mmttni~ations. should be addressed to The Sabbath pages, illustrated. Just the information 
VJSf.tor. Plainfield, N. J. needed, in condensed form. PrIce, 2& .. cenu 

per dozen; 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps' on the 

International Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath School 
Board. Price 25 cents a copy per year; 7 cents a 
quarter. 

Baptis Twelve page booklet, with embossed 
cove A brief study of the topic of SaP-
tis . , th ~ valuable Bibliography. By 
R . Arthur E. Main, D. D.~rice, 25 cents 
p dozen. ' 

Address communications to The 
Tract Society. Plainfield, N. J. 

First ,ayfof the Week In the New Teataae.~ 
American Sabbath By Prof. W. C, Whitford, D. D. A clear and 

A JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR SEVENTH 
DAY BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps on the 
International Lessons for Juniors. Cond1,1ctttd by the 
Sabbath School Board of the Seventh,·Vay .)Japti$t .. Gell~' 
eral Conference" . ." ,-",":' ,':.-; .. --

Price, J 5 cents per yeai-;- 5 cents' 'trerqtl'a'rtt:r. 
. S~nd subscripti·ons.,toi:" Tile American SlibballJ Tract 

Socsety; Plainfield~':N.I:J. ' 

scholarly treatment of the English transla
tion and the original Greek ot the ex
pression, "First day of the week." Sixteen 
pages, fine paper. embossed covet. Price. 
~5 cents per dozen. 

Sabbatb Llterature--Sample copies of tracts on 
., variou's phases of the Sabbath questlon will 

. be sent· on request, with enclosure ot five 
cents in stamps for posta~e, to any ad
dress . 

AllERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
PlalDfteld, New .rene.,. 
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Su bscriptions 

. 
CORDER can gtve you 

agency. 

. ·Speciat 
. ': 

, The_ SA~BATHRECORDER and-the $3.75--:-': 
YOUTH'S COMPANION one year for 

(This -is good only wit1;l a RECORDER subscription, 
new or renewal). 

The SABBATH RECORDER and' $2 75 
McCAL~'S M.A.Gl\ZINE one year~'~"~: _' _ • 

(Good only with SABBATfI RECORDER).-
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